And aee ~lao the axoreeaiODII ot Chief Junia. MaJtIlball in
the Cblll'Bl1N BetI7. 1rQ4. 2 Crnnob., 64.. 1.20. HowyftJ", in flenTiae ....
. ~ 1802, 4 Cranoh., 209, the oourt reoogDized +118 ~tT of the
law of N. . Jer"T which prohibited the ~e:t1oa of etII'tab.l EIlgUIlb
.,apathiura described, 1naJ.trt1n6 th,.t they were still oit1scll c4
New JV'M'T.
The 1\.ontu0k7, in llsberry T. Hf'1Ik1.ne, lS:J«], 9 Dana, 1."" 1'78
had, hOlNfer, no doubt upon the matt... In the courne o~ the opinion
of (,hief Justice ?obertDOn, the 1'o11ow1Dg dam.riM wae mmounoed.
"Thatt"Ver t!lC\)" be tho a-pecul(\ttve or Tncrtical
doat.rinee of feudal ganrnmenta or t\gell, r>_lleglance in these United ~.t.~I!, ~.ther 10081
or nfttionlti. 18, in our judgment, n.ltor,,,,ther
conventlO1lel, I'Uld !tlq be re~lated by the
nati.,. aa well aa adopted citizen m.th the -1%"9!'I.UDed tonC\1lTGl1Ge of the gOTe1'DilI8fit ""'thcut
it. romal or ~.Nd sanotlcm. &xpatri.tion Dq be COJul1&trecl a pra.ctleal md 1\mda-

mentnl dootr1ne ot .America. Amer10an history,
.-r1oan institution." BDd AMcr1.CtlD leg1alatlO11,
all recognize it. It haa
with our growth
and atrengthced 'lIith ov atreactb. The politic81 obl18ft~1ona ot the oltiaen mnd the
interests of ":be repubUo '"7 ~orb1d • renunciation ot allegiance b"J hi. mere wlition or
declufttion r.t :!fl7 t1Jse, rlJId uadez- i l l circuastance." nnd t}-.c'8f'OJ"f) the CO'Nl'ruaento, tor the
puma_ or nrenntina abu_ ~ securing publ.1o
"1.fM'e, IlftJ' rqulate the aocte ot exp8t.r1.at1oD.
nut 1fflen it h~. Dot. preMr1bed 8f:IT u.tta~l'on the right nnd the cit1seD ha., in good. faith,
abjured his country "Dr], bectOIMI • eubject or citizen or a tonip nation, he shDuld, SII to bi.
uti," ~, be ClOJUIidared aa d.nat1onaUsed
.apeo~ 80 tar 1!l8 his ciYU right. mq be 1Dvol ved, md at. least eo long a. thd ro'el~
shall seea to noqu1e. . in hill remmc1ation 01
hi. political ri&ht. end obl1catlons.

sro-

The

~r:l~

vicw, nubstantia.1l.7.

1fftS

expr8s8ed by one

ot the

Federal circuit <loms in .~ouchton v, Tq1or, betore lPJ.O. 2
PRiM c. e., 6~, 661. "In thls CO'Untr7," said. Voon 1reee,
IIezpatr1atiou 1. ooaoehed to be a tund8DlU1tal right. A8 tar •• the
pr1Dc1pl.•• mdDtd.necl aM. tM practice adopted bT the C'.ovm,.....t.
of the United stAtes 1. ~ ot ita ex1ateDee. it ill tul.lT
recognised. It 1., con~ e;xeroleed and h •• nner in art7 wq
bea reetrdned.·

J.,

The tlbcmi
the qwurtlon

Gft .... repre~

t.b.oroucbl7 the legal thoacb'

CI1.... w1ll be noted,
ot the MJ"11e1lt, I'tDd ell
tbe

dur1JIc the period eoftl"ed by the

OIl

A.

the url1er ae ... , with the ~icm
~
s..pr 5 CtNft OfUle., .... UD04Ir'U1D •• to the r1cbt ot ezpatr1att.
1Jl _ ;....ia.. dtiMa in the .b. . . . ot 80M «Uthor111ng statute ot
~ or the st.te COUS"ta UId ODe ot tIw c1rouit aoart. uaed
ItJ'Oftl languqe. bone,., 1ft tnor of' that. r1&ht. The matte&" ftoo4
thus until 1B66, Mum, 01dng to the Fenian· trouble 1D Gren Bri.tdD,
em the eonl!leqU4lDt troubles 1n'to ~ah eom8 naturallMC.1 Amer1aaa
tell, Congreea paBaed an eat lleoDOel"ll1nc t,he right. ot .~r1oa oithen.
in foreign 9tate.," the pntUlble ot 1Ib1ch r~t

Ccmgre"..

~ere.. the right ot expatriation i . 1.\ natural and
!.nhvent right ot All people, ind1:men ..ble to the __
j~ ot the Tights ot 11f'9, l1borty, Md the pur-

ot haopineas, nDd
l'ihenu, in the reoognit1OD ot thia prinCiple,
thie Govemmeat has tr"~ rece1'ftd eadcrante rrc.
all nation., am 1lmtet.d them with the right. ~
oitiHDshiPJ aDd
WbeNa., it ia ola.becl that eaob. taer10aa a1ti. . .,
with their deecendanta, are sabjeGta t4 toreip S\ate.
olti!1g ftUeg1ance to the gownlMDta thweotJ ADd
',~.a. it 18 neoessat7 to the aa1nta __ 01 pal»11. peaoe that thia cla1a ot tore1ga illegianae Ibou14
be pro.pt~ BDd t'ina)]7 di..-.owed. ~Ont • • * •
~t

Sinoe the passage o£ thia Aet taw queat10D 4a.. IlIO't _
to
haft been 8:iU8J'e17 rei_ in the . . . . . Couft , aDd 00fl~ it.
• ."ine with reterenoe to the ritb' t4 Aaerlofla cit!••• to upaV1ate th....l:N. baa DOt. bT that body b.- pruDCRWlOIId 1IPOIlt '!'be-'
ha., boMwer, been betor. the Federal court • • number ot Uaat '-'

tha raealt. hml DOt bMa un1tom.

rw.., 1.5"

464. the
tori*- hi. t1'ib.:l
speak ot the r1&bt ot a.patriat1cll, wh1ch
r1&ht.- In lJ!9'1, Jennea y. LMdn, 84

III l.8?9, in United st4ee
court, in pud.Jle upon the right ot

V,
ft1I

Crook, ,

Irad1tm to

relat.1afta, took ooeaa1cD to
he denold..natod a "God-g1~
Fed., 73, 74, the statute was exure88l:y reteioNd to by the ooart. m4
ftll interpretation giwn of' ita meMlinf:. Hanford, district judgw, eay1ngt

Jo~8aKtaMt~~~ t:e~

&ct1on ~ the subject, COIIJll7!~ fUl.l7 with the
OODdltloD. of naturtslUat10D lawa, 80 that there
18 ~t action and aaNDt. OQ the ~ ~
both the eubjoct ~ the gO'Nl"DiiMltit to '~eh
the new illeg1anee attache.. AuthoriU... entitled
to gree:t ~spect haV'fJ been c1tad in the ar~,
boldJDc that it 1e al.., D.eOeIIfUT to haft .....rt. OIl
the per\ of the go,ermamlt NDOIv ••d. In tq opfnf_
that t'Ul.e no longer obtain. in the Un1~ ~atea,
dnoe COl'lIft •• , bT the Mt ot J~ 71, 1868, now

~101l 1999, P.n1aed ,·tatut. ••
ba. er,JHlJftl7 dfltcl8J"ed it to be the pollCJ
or our' CcrNnwwt tmt the richt o~ ...
patrlet.1GB 1. a rurt.ural Md irm.r.nt right
of all people, 1nd18peDable to the enjoyIbeIlt tJt the ri~a ot 1U'e, Uberty, and
the ~801t ot happ1De •••

1"MftaOted in

A dU'ferent Tiew ot the ef!t, howeTer, l'Il\8 taken in CO,mit19
~S6. '59, '!!here the oourt., ~ discusdng the Ml'17 caHft ANi the uncerbint,. TIh1ch had ex1rJtad in
the vm-iOUllJ de!)O"t.-nta ot the C..overt1r.\tmt .' 5 to the right ot expatriation em the -part of M .fIJurlCl".Il citizeD, ....Dd t f\lrther. att.er
a cnrerul. analyds of +he stntute Itlfelt' llnd 1t13 tenus, ~lIeed the

I. ParterS. 1893, '6

Fed.,

t'ollowing conclusion.

It 1s to be obserwd that the act U_elt, aa
does it_ title, deal8 01llJ nth the m-otf!at1on
ot allena by birth 'fIbo hne be-cae c1Uaen. br
uturaU..u.o.. .le to t~
deel.Irea
to !Nt
the deHrId.ftatloa o~ the t1D..f.ted t'tatea to aoeont
to th_ whetl ill hNign nate. the eae prctee.
tlon .a i. actOO1"dtd to natiw-borD o1'lHD.
~.Uar~ s1t.ute4. !'be whol. eaope ad tone

1"

l'

of tba aot, wheu m-t l1bera11r aoaetrued., ....
wba expeadecl b7 the mre gea:nl teru or the
praNlbl., deelaro. that naturaUud e1tlzeri.
h~, ~ to the pr1nc1pl.•• ~ 0Ul" Go. . . .
lIell't, the __ r1&bt. a. DAt!w-bc:Jr. ctlt1u.uJ Iha11
haw bf law the .... pnrteat10II abroIMI. A. to
_ether allec1-- 082l be IIIq1d.red f1J" loft b7
aJ:I7 otMr ..... thta ~ ~ 1.
left br CoJscNea ill pne!eel7 the _
I1tuat.1ca
•• it _. bet'01"e the ~.aage of th1. act. Dur1J2C
the ,.... lSIAI, eDd a1Doe, ti... treatI •• h..,. be.
eateNd into bet. . . the t7B1t.d state. and tomaa
go.... naeat. baae4 upoa thil at~tute, P which the
right. o~ ex-patr!at101l 111 ~t .1tb.
. . . aJId
1ft all the .. treat!•• the r1ibt, 1_ OOIlfiDlCl, ..
1. the l'tfttut.. to that ot' elt1un. or eubjeGt.
of oar 00UIltlT who haw beoosIe ci~fl or ~
jecte or ot.tt.re by rttrect. et.rt'llto17 naturaUaat1tXl.
So t~, w1~ n.r.renc. to the I(QIIft1oa be1'ore tba
court., the law 1. let't ':':here It • • pnrr10u
to the year lU8 P.Dd Concna. ha. made DO law
authoria1nc ~ 1Jrpl1ed remUlaiaUOIl or a1tbea-

.tdP.

rue Tin ot the dat.ute . . . 1IOUIId, JIU1d the queat1~ •..
thAmttoN, 1.
mN or le •• 1m open one ~ • nat.1ft
Aaeriod cit!MD 1187 expatriate hJJuelt.

nm

SeGUeD 2.-tIh«tt MY .""" to gpatriaUcp.

It has beaD 8&ld "thc\ • IIIIID could not throw oft hi.
na'\UI"Il1. alleg1.aDce, aoept in ••lIUIdng 110M DeW o1tiHftllhi.p.Baird y. Byme, l845, .3 Wall., Jr., 1, 12, ADd,
~
qpllted Bbow, otMr oaurt. han bel.c! ttat it run be with tbe
sanoUoa o~ the gvWi IIWCl'\ be1Da ~oraatam. ~_ &lao fjbMrer y.
~ 1822, 1 L1t~. (X7.). 260.

a.

A.

F..X?A'rnUTION BY 'l".t:.x:too OATH OF i.!.:£GlANCE TO A
GOVJ®mEll!

~nFICJf

One ot the earl1e8t 04. . . in td:J..1eh the queart1011 ... prttMnted
to the et'tect Unoft J.mer1oa oitlsenBbip ot the toking ot aa oath
of allegiance to tt foreign power 1'f81!.' presented in T~lbot v. J8DMD,
1795, 3 f>A11. t 133, 164, mel the court, in d~ that. auc.b had the
etrect or apatr1ating the cUlaD, uad the to11ow1.ng 1!.U1gW!p1
~IJ

Ada1tt1ng be had a right to oxpatr1ate hisIMU
mr law pnl!JOr11>1Dc tlw Mtbod ot hi.
doing eo ... 1IUN~.1It han . . . e'ridenoe that
he had dGM it. "rhere 1s DCM. but that. he went
to the w.et. Indi.. aDd took liD oct.b to the " . . .
wi:t.bou\

Repa.blle aDd bee.a aeit1. . then. I do DCJ\
~ teHnc well q oath act belnc
8da1tted • 81t1. . there ill iteelt 1. e'Y1c!eIIce
ot ft boD8 fide apat.riat.1oD OJ' COIIJ)l.etel7 di ..
chArpa the obUa.t.icIu he owa to h1a am COUIIt'.17.
Had t.here beee . , Hftnctlona by om" OWD hw
OIl hia quitUDc tid. CCMI'tr7. ooul4 ars:r act· of •
ton1p CO\Mtrt operate •• a !'eJ*ll t4 the.,?

th1lst that

~ DOt. m.a he goea there, the7 ao.
not.h1Da of bla, perbapa, but tro. hi. owe NIII"eeentAtloa. ne beec.e. 8.c1tbeft ot the . . ooas:atI7

d hi. pe1l.

The ftGt i& ooaplete it he b ••
hi. OWD, i t not. it ia subordinate to the ,...l1q:laDee he original',. owed. &y
illeg1tmoe I MaD t.hat. tte by lddch & cltiaen ~
t..M !Ja1ted state. 18 botmd .a a MIIber o~ tbIt
BOOie\7. Did 0127 . . suppose wh.- the righta ot
c1tizen8h1p 'ftl'tI 80 treel7 aDd honorably bestowed
<m the tmtorturllrte Jlerqu1a de 1& Fft)'Wtte that
that abeolY8Cl b1a fta a subject or citizen o~ hia
om countl7' It had onq thi. et.reata 'l'bd
1Ihenenr be oae into tM. 00UIltzT aDd cho.. to
rend. here M
1p80 ~a.cto to be d.-.cl tl citiMIl ldthcNt ~ tu:l-tb8r. The _
coa __
qU4Me. I think, would tollow in reapeR to
right_ or oitisenah1.p oonterred bJ' the l"rtmch
lor~ quitted

ft.

a.pubUO upoo __ Ulutnaol cbe.rc.ctere ill
our om f!Dd other
Ir ~ 1nteaded.
"-I 1ngerdoual7 wgeated at the bU'. that upon
go~ to 1rftDOe ~ perl'o1"ll1.ng the usual. requ1e1t••
tJwr ebould be thea Freaah cit!. . ., where ill the

OOUDtrt...

hODOt" ~ it, dnoe rarr men ~ ~U blJueU o~
t!IJl 1nd1eoriminate Indulgaae grurted by In. .::~
di.agreeable- dU..... fDIl7 be oecadoned by th1.
double a1tlZ1mdlip, but the principle., as I hllft
et ated theil, appear to me to be ~mrt.ed by 19
tmd reucm, MKt i f ony diffIculties eri •• thq
Mow more et~ the UsPOrtanee ot !l law r~
lating the exeral". of "'he right in question.

In tho r.hft:Mlling Petsy, mlprt\. +he ~aI!I~ rel!.m~ W'!lI reached
rlth re1'arenee to one who had tNte'D t.he oath of illeg1ance to DemBU'k
8M in l;'j,m v. ·toqghtoD, 1001, 2 John!'. eIlD., tm, i:.he court helcl
that, '!!here a naturalized altl • .m, fOl"llllerl,." Britt. subjecrt., h.s
take the oath of' alJ...eg1anoe to the Una at :'pa1n and bad bMa appointed ooae!Ul tor Spe1D 1D ff...., YOI'k, he st11l reaSned q AMrioa1l

eft!Hft. RONwer, in Bros

ft.

'f.

ll!xtert W4, 66 Cal., 39, the oc:nar\

reglU"ded
1m ulan ODe 'IIbo hlld a:wod troa the 11uited :-.-:t.ate. into
Canada BDd had t.ben takea the oath
ill8c1tmee and ~ a pez . . .
nent ree1dclt. And Me l!: lrobar y. "m'V, l89~ "-.
617.

B.

or

BY ?ffiFORJ.f.ANCZ

CfI

Fed.,

Ol'P'ICIAL f'U'l'IFt) tnfr'm APPOIMt1f1lf FRaI ...
10RIIGB

aoVElUlm1'l'.

As already po1lated out 1ft the caM ot fieb Y. 'loughtop, supra,
the perf'omnnce of". dutl• ., ot OQIUlUl tor anot.her eount.I7, .,.. U

ft.

aCCOS'P&t11ed by tID oath ot aUegiance, hall no e1"feot UOOJl the e1t1aeallhip
or the peJ"8Oft eo nct1q. A dldl... relftllt
reaf3becl with Nf'aet1Oe to
t.he holding of local office. 1B Cel,f, y. Mf!T8ht1eld. 1S49, ~
5~.

C.

Me.,

PEru'ORMftNCE OF MILl'! AllY tv.rY.

<a>

F.'XP!~rrImS AGAINST tmtl'i'ru.LS.

In ~antl.daa Trinidad, IBn, 1 :?rock., 478, 8.0. em appeal
7 i\"but., 283, it appeared tMt (Ill Amerioa cit1un had not.1t1ed tNt
Aaer10m consul in 8. tore1p port ot hi8 lntent10ll to erpe;trin. bJ.a~t ItDd that he t>UbHquentl1' 'Cf#!1lt into the naftl MrTiee ot a uwtnl
c
l"'f. Th. court held tbe:t theee uta would not 8IIIOW1t to 8Jl q..
pe.trlat.1oll. In Kircher T. ttuTlQ', 8Up!'fl, howoftr, -mere lID AMriHD
cUba em1gnted to tau aDd eerftlC! in the Texas G'IQ' dur1.Dc it.
rft'Olutionlll7' etrngl•• , "ad through hi. sen1cea tnll made 11 c1t1. .
o~ the state or Ten., the coon held DOt onl7 that he hIld M_.lt
b.oome • cltlsen but thG hi.
rra. e.1~ e. 01tUCD of the state

"H".

t4 TeD •• '1'b1. aa.. does DOt ot it_It go to the po1Dt thri. the
hu.beDd at' 'l'Ue hII4 apetr1..ted tM.8el..... II1Me the ca_ eoul4i/
hue .~ dee1ded the . . . W7 .". reooga1siDg du1 allegi,aJlM.
(b) EXPEDITIOJ~ jQAnt~ THE ulrnn ~ATlt5.

1'B stde Y, Ma8, lS'16, 45 1_. 99. 1t appecrect tM\
_ AMrieaD o1~lBtiii had hiiol~ ewMd 1Jl the Cft".,.1. fftIT
c!ariDc the 1ftlJ" of 1812 bet.... Eq!aDd aad the ttnited s\a\e.. The
aourt held thAt sueh imo11D1tt1r7 lMI'Yiee d14 not. eaouzrt. to all act. ot
apatr1atloa. And .... UOUYa1.D8 Y. Cau, oura-a. In l1urbrt.t T.
1IcCarty. 1S'74. 10
758, thi VW2li'tJ of an act. 01: tAl '_uoq
leglnature wae called ill queflt,1.oD f knmm a8 the expetr1etlcD aat.,
rlllch ]ll"t7Y1ded tbat tho .. 1Ibo jo1lwd the CODtedente ~ ehaiu'd be d~

Buch.,

to h ..... denntiona11zed t.h__ l.,.e, and ea, ot cC!All"e~, hllft tortelted
their ci t1:;;enMip. The ccurt held that tJUCh an :l:ei; 1nla lmeoa.atltut1onal. RDd that a1tb8llab1p was DOt t"orlelted by Nghtinc 13 the
Confederate 81"117. (It mould be noted tbl'!t. Wa ~ ~lwd
the que8t1oa ot etate altlH!U1hlp ~.)
D.

EnXISOO mE FURCTIOIIS at It. Cl'l'IZ12.

The oour\lI htlft alao be14 that. 1~ 1. isater1al. that.
AMrieaD o1t1... .nu to • toretga CO\8lt17 ad tb4Jn .....
01 ... the tuDeU.oM of • 01URD, 800b &e fttiDcJ be st.U1 ntdn. bl llpite at thl. hi, torMP oltl..ub1p. Calai'T. 1JaIo __
n.81d, eupnJ state T.
eapn, Ware "f'. Tfillili', 188j, 50
aD

pea.,

310.

Ada.,

A IIlDbfr.zt ot oa. . haw l\ated tJIt, 1a order

to

ethe\

at , 11 e!1UM1t1 then nsd be • cMace at tIaa1dl. TIIaa
. . . . aD Aadri8tIa 01t1. ., wblle.:nn0lll1C1D~' 1rlteDUOD to . .
pctrtate h1llMlt, weat perlN''''7 'to • toreip count.,..,. ~ left
tl

CharJ.ge

*"

t~ 1a the UBlte4 S\de" It w. held that h. had
ehImpd hi. cbddl. 5cIt11dJ1a triJdct.d.
ttonftiM 'Y.
C. . , eupra. In.".. , . . . the twa u:paMaUcm . . . . \0 Jii'h
~Mde UDCt ~ynotlJllO'll with .tcratlO1l. Jm. . "f'. ~.
1?9.4, Bee, ll23J lb"rq 'Y. ~, ]BU, 2
39"

hie

IUPN.

iIftDlt.,

m.

it _ _

~In

Cahi. T. Mareneld, eupra, the c1t1sen Md ~orMd
TOluntl1'1 !l6i'fiae iD t!ie lDoal militia, bat thi, ..... deelarecl
tel be 1Jum~t1clent to ~ expctrlat1cm.

-10-

'l1d.. queatloa hal -.lread7 been treGecl a.bow in 00IIft••
tlaa with the a.... ot JIDM' y. Led.a, 11111 f 84 red., ".

I)ItroU. 188,. 16-Fed., 2111 c_t.i l x. PmSft. . .
Ia the __ tir.t D8Md tbI CIMD'\
niHd that tMre Id.gbt be apatr1d101l b7 Yirt,. Gt Uft"ieae to
• tore1gD lIQbjMt. In the eeGODd 08. . it . a ~'.17 held
that arriep ot & nat!" ~1aa 1IOUD to A t oreip eabjed
dtml'ltlonal.lzed the WOUD. The third Ga_, which i . diat.1Dqu1mable t'roIII the last ~1ng on ita faat. (and was 80 distinguished
by the court), i8 in snirit contrary to it, ~nd held that. marriage to ~D "lien who 'ft. It rcaident. in thi. coun.trT had no 5UOh

P!gptgppt.

l893,

~6

y.

'lid., '56.

reooc-

etfect.
Th. :-;ecrettU7 of ~;t8t.' B report dil3cut'l88U the lan
ship hT deserting 8Oldier. 1Jl the following tent ••
Seat10n

chap. 79,

Dr

ot o1tisen-

1.-Du..Unr 1014,,"-

!!D eat 1lPrm>.ed
8M. 21), Congre..

March ' . 1865
prorlded-

(stat_.

at Large,

That 1n ~dltlO1l to the othe h~
penaltie" ot the cri.H of d• ..nloa tl"OII
the Il1lltlU")" or Mftl N1"rioe, all per801le who haw d.eeertecS the 1I1UtUT or
naftl seniCHt or the tlrdted
who
lIIball not Htum to Mid aen1ee or rePO" tMaMlft. to a prCMtat-arabal
rlthin ei%t7 dqll aft. . proel.aRtlem
herein&tter mentioned, IIhall be deead
md t.~en to haft wluntar~ relJn.e
quUMd and tortnited. their right. of
e1tUtlD8h1p and their right e to beeome
Gitlun ••

state.,

rue act hfte been betore the courts in • number ot u"',
and while the court, haft wstdned it, tbq haft eonetru.cl it
TfIr1 etr1.ctl1', md eo11sequ.ntly haft 1nsiftted the.' in order tor
it to I'Ippl7 the ryetteon in question mutlt haft been cotrt1at.ci bT

lS'7',

• court-urt1al. Goetsch., •• 'lattbtnoD.
61. R.I., 420.
ReUz. 1866, 53 Pa. st., 112, :3t.ate y. OywondJI. 1869,
,.., Me., 148, t1rRr1'l.,. T, Real.,., lS?O, " N,H., 449, Holt Y.
Holt... l87l., S9
464, and 8M Unittci stateI' Y. :ftOY, 187'7,
2 n1pp., ll3. JIono'f'8!', it mwrt. appeer tb&t the tind1• of the
aourt.-aartlnl WI!. 1lPJ* ond.

Hubtr y.

Me.,

-ll"l\ (th. aft).aD. • said the 0CftII't. "that tM ~
te1tve 1Ibiab 1\ prellGl'1n."
all otbv ~,.glt1e. tor de....
Uoa,
btl ~JudctIcI to th. -COIl'rtGte4 ~, stt.ar t.rial b7
a ~1Al. and MIlt.... approm.- (Hubtr y. r<.e117, 1Upft.)
ADd tM cClllY1ot.iaD 1D tRIeb cue OD M prowd onl7 b7 a du17
authe1lt1oaW reoord. 00tt1Clblu' t. HnthtwlClD • 8UJ2ra.

.n

L.a

·
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28 U.S. ~"

s.c. 102

THE OFFIXSE OF TRE1SOI AGAINST THE UNITED ST.lTlS CD BE COIOU'l"lED IX J.
lOREICa COllftRI.

110 constitutional obstacle preTeDta the panisblltmt for trea,8OJ1. ~
.. per8Ol1 owing allegiance to the anited Statee, for treaeonable activity' 1&
a foreign COlmtr,y oo.aitted mm the United States is at war. !he statuto17
det::!lOll of treaeon incJ.ude. the words -g1'fing thea bn-.ie. ot the United
State &1,d and costort with1a the tJnited State. or el.nhere.· 14 U.S,'C~,
Sec. ,It. ",1'on, follow. that treuon. qain,t, the United State.,
tlthdG&h ~~W 1a a tor.1p ccnmtry, U within the Ju,risdiction ot the
tJJdted State.~. lee ~ted State!,T.'IJo!aaB. 260 V.S. 94 (1922), .sI!!B!
jo Graacr lurr~Jrea!2! a1t4ziez. led. Caa. 10. a,m (C.C. D........ l.I61).
Ct. l'fnit.d Bttt., T. 'ilJ.!'~b I Dail. ]10 (O .. C. D. lenn., 1m) (appareatq
a.aua1.D'& ~ poiat). tI\&r1adictiOl1, in thi. a••• , refer. to the ex1.teaoe
of th.' ott.... eDdtha aut.borl ty ot the Federal. courts to pun1.h tba t ott.....
. , " \ ' ' ' ' ,,;,'
n. Tn
Piosl.cuTIOiS !'OR TJlt.ASOV COMIIITTED II J. FOREIGN COUlIm IS
GOV!"IBIIID II 28 U.S.C., SIC. 102.
,

mIUIOr

It!he t:ri&1.ot all ot'tftP. CIOaaitteci upon the high ..... ,
or el.anIaere ovt ot the ju:r18dictioa ot a.D7 particular state
or diaW1ot., aball. be in the 41strict when the offender 1a
toed, or into which h. 18 first broqIat.· (28 B.S.C•• Sec.

102).

" _

.

,

",

!hi• •ectiCXl clearlY appll •• to all otf_••• agairuJt the Uui ted 8tate_,
includiDc trea80ll and other capital ott..... and include. ortea.... 1Ja &1Iq of
the follow1ac ~
.A.

(1)

ottm...

(2)

Ottena•• on ia1and. within the__ Jurisdictioa (1 ••• , power)
or the UIrl. ted statee, blt. Dot 1fithin &D7 _pecific ata:t.
or federal. judic1al di.trict. Ion., 'Y_ Vp.1ted State!,
137 U.S. 202 (l89O).
'

(3)

ort....

011

the bigh s . . .

again.t the United State. comaitted in .. foreip
couutr,', in aD area. under the exclua1Te juriadicUOil ot •

toretp

~er.

\

L,

.

,~
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IJa ...,. iaa1iaaoe. a federal: oourt oanno't ooo.not. tor & wrong ca.ai toted
ill & fore1p GOmIti7. For ensple, 20 Op. A. G. 590 (l893) stated tbat. the
federal COII1"U coul4 not. U7 a per.aa for & aurder oo..1t.t.ed. OIl & fore1p
ial.aaQ. tile opWcm related to the mrrder, br all Aaer1aaa o1t1.w, of a n&t i " 111 ttle • • Jlebr1dea. The Uuite4 8't&te. exerc1. . no juriad.1ct.1011 OTW'
tile. . 1.1..... Qna~ Br1ta11l, wbie.b uercu4Ml 80M aUpt. &uthorlt.7 <n>er the
bad. deel1ne4 to t.&&e 1,,",~ri4.oD ot the caM. 10 queetion ot T . . . .
wa. 1lwo1ftd, &ad the opinioo 4:14 JaO\ iapl7 that 28 V.S.C., Sea. 102 vu 1aapp1.1cabl.e to capital. ott.s.a. !he op1niou meant onlJr that, generally speaking, the c~a1on of lIUl'der in a foreign country i8 not an otten.e ~1n.t
the United State••

i.l."".,

28 U.S.C., Sec. 102 applie. to capital. ottens... Although in ita l.825
fora (Act, hrch 3, 1825, Ch. 65, Sec. 1.4) this venue proYiaion appeared &8
the final sentence ot a sectiou whoae earlier sentenoe related to !!2!!-C&Pital.
otf...... it. DOIl.th.l. . . baa alwaya extended to capital orfene... In .lonee Y.
United State •• lYT U.$. 202 (1890), the d.fendant wu indio ted in the United
5,1&t.u D1a::i:~t. tor llal"1laad tor a aurd.r COImitted on Hava ... Ialand

LA

.~

. ., ..... 1.alaad under

excl.uai:... United State. juri.dJ.ct.1oD aDd

aot ''wi th1A .-u.. Jar18cUoUoa ot UI1' part1ealar State or district.. .l nrdiot ot
pUtr ... retuned. In a1'firaiDC the con"rlot.1C11l the ~ Court ...u
'(p. 212),
. '
, -L8. ho. 730 jj.a V.S.c•• Sea. lJljJ ••• clearl:J
1ncl:a4• .arier c...tt-t.ed. Oil eDT laneS ..1 thin the uc::lua1....
Jurtadict.1on of the United State., ud,ftOt w1tlW:a ear
jwHcial di.trl.ct, . . well •• 'IIIU'Cler oo.a1tted· OQ the
Mgtl ..... , Ix·p.rt. BOU!!!b· 4 Cranell 75, 136, !g1te4
8ta!Aa
!ey!g., .3 Wheat. ,)6,. 390, J91; Vn1:\!ci State! T.
At!!b '1<) 1Jall. ·486.·

T.

.iDee, for pu1'po... r4 that "cUem, then i . DO reaeoa,·tor d.1st1Dgu1.b1D C'betweea tr..8OIl aDd
other eapital ott.... , ,tM ..ct108 upre.1Il¥ acm:t1oD1nc neiiber, it ..., be CODeluded. that Secti. . 102 ext.qds alao to tnaaan.

alace 2S V.s.c •• Sea. 102 applies to o-us.r capt tal ott_ _ , and

pi;! R!l1! I!s?llpa, 4 Cr'8llCh '15, prell_ted. lIOt,lan for habeas oOI'pU OR
behal.f' o-t penoaa eo' bad beea co-.1t.ted b7 the Circuit Court for tb Diatrict
or Col1Dlbia. OIl a charge ot treallOD ~t the lJn1 ted State.. In direct1nc the
diacharp ot the pr1.1JOIleF8, th. 8uLpr • • Court, .,...k1"Cthrough Chief laUe.
krshaU. etated tbat there was inau.t!lc1.t evid_c. to warraat eosa1tt1nc the
prisouers tor treuoa. SolIe ....-idenoe iM1cated that. the prisoners bad Tiolated
au Act. ot CoDer-a. 1Ib1ch forbad. the aetting OIl root. or prepara tioa ot .. 1I1.1it&r7 exped.1UQIl again.t. a toreign.pO. .r, with whoa the tJDlted State...... at
peace. Cou.rDiDC tJ:L1. latt.er ott. . ., the Court _14 (p. 135) I
I

-But that 110 part orthi. aria..... oo.lIit.teci in the
district. of Coluabia,ls appanat. It ls, tber,tore. the
op1a1aa of ,lb- Cc:olrl that the,' ~t M tried
in thi. dilltric:t. +b. l~ The law rMd on the part ot

=··'WOUS
\

- J -

the proPCtltiClll i . UDderatooc:i to ~ cmlT to oft_c. .
CIOIIId.t.t.ed OR the high ..... , or in arq ri....r, ha...., baaila
or bq. not. wJ.th1n the Jur1M1ct.i.oR of anr particular
nate. In t.bop cuetI, there i . no CO\U't which has parUnlar cop1 MAO. ot the criJle. aad therefore, th. place
1.JI .hiGh the crilline] eh&ll be a.ppreheacled, or, if h. be
appreb._ded., where DO court. a. exchai.... juriad1.Ct.iOZl,
that to which he aball be tint brotlgkt., i . subat1tutM
tor the plac. in which th. otteac. waa eo.m.tted.

-But in thia caae~ & tribunal. for the trial of the
otteac., wh.reT.r it 1IIAy ba.... been eOlUlitted, bad been
prorlc!ed bT eoncr••• ; .... .
Sinee- the Bol.l.ug opinion disposed of the treason charge on the merita,
it did not ba.... to consider wh.ther the TeIlue statute applied to treaaou. The
opinioll COIltaiAa 110 intiu.t.ion that the TellU8 statute did not lila app17. Deapite JuUc. Maraball'e atat.unt. that -The law . . . . 18 understood. to apply
oal.y to ott.... eomaitt.ecl aD the high ••aa, or in any riYer • • • or ba7, not
rlth1a the juriadlcUoa at a:q particular
the opinioa. did not uelud.
troa the operation of the atatute ott_u. COIUIitted. CD torelp. owaM
but
.... iuteut. OIl uclUtU". the areaa coaprisiDc 11a1.ted State. territorl. . DOt
withiJ:l UT State. The original. aect1czl troa wh1ch the prelSeat 28 U.S.C., Sec.
102 i . derlncl, wa. SecUoa ot the .let. ot J.pr1l 30. 1790, ch. 9, 1 Stat. ll4.
That ori.c1nal eecticm COIUIiat.ed of 88'Yera.l cl.a.u8.a. The tint claue createcl
ott...., ... ki n , puaiabable &IS capital. ott. . . . all ai8COl1chl.ct. "upora Ua.. hip
eea.a. or in arq rl'ftl', ha.... , b&ain, or bqr . . . . - whioll other UDited States
la•• MAle punillhabl.e b;r death i f cOlllli:t.t.ed. OIl l.aDG. 'the tinal clause of the
•• ctiall wa. the one fro1a which 28 U.s-C., Sec. 102 derivee, ud did DOt. reatrict.
It.elt to, nor Il8Ilt1oa,. -riYer, Aa'Yft, baaiJI. or haT.- BElDo., the lla1tat.1oa in
the tir.t portion at the onginal. .act.ion did not a.pply to the t1.n&l claue.

.t.",-

_11.,

a

Ia bite!! StaHl .... Bq!!y. 260 u.s. 94 (1922), the defendanta were 1Ddieted tor ooaapiraq to detraud a corporatioa ill .hich the lJuited State• •aa
a .tockholcler (Cria. Code, Sec. 35,. nOW' 18 q.S.C., Sec. 80). !'he 1st ccnmt.
laid the ott.... a8 coaa1tted on tha high saar the 2nd count. laid it . . COlIllittecl OIl the hip ..... aAd in Rio de Janeiro; the )rd count laid it a. ooallitted. ia 110 cle laneiroJ etc. 'the District Court., suat.a1ning & d-.rrer to
the indictaeat, held that the l.t. ccnmt .&8 bad for lack. of jurisd1cUeaJ .!.
!qrtlori th. other cOUIlta ware bad. the District Court conclu<led taat., sinc.
Seetioa 3S of the Cri.i ft&l. ~ did not apecif1call1" refer to the hiP leu aa
• part. of the loev ~ oftenaes defined by that aection, it did not extea4 to
acta COIIlIi t.~ ca the high seas. In reYersing this Judpeut. the aupreae
Court stated. that. altboucA statutes punlah1ng erae. againat private inc11Tidaal.. or their property waald. not be con.trued to exteDd be',1ond the terri torla.l.
Jur1ad1.ctiaa at the aonlWl8llt, that rule ot interpretation was inappl1cable
to statute. punishing o!'tenaea againat the ~8tence or operation ot the
QoftrDaslt. A8 to the latter type. at ottena•• Lwh1ch would. include
~
the Court. said that f"a.1lure of the statute to spec1.t7 that the lacy abaU.

treuoi/
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cO\lPm..

1ncl.u4. the hip a.. and t9n10
do•• not prrnmt an interenoe
tha~ tM .t.atu~ Ihal.l ao u:teDd. !he Court al.ao quoted s.e~iOD 41 or the
Judic1al. Cod. ~ V.S.c •• Sec. 1oiJ~ mel aa14 (p .. 102,.

"The three deteDdanta whci ..re found. in 1 - Iork .ere
ciUuu of the Uaited Statea and ••re certa.inl¥ asub3ect to
tAlell 1.&•• aa it lI1cht paaa to protect itae11' and ita proper-V. Cl.earlT 1t 1. DO ott. . . to the d.1p1t7 or right ot
8O'MNipty or Brasil to hold. t i l . tor tb1. cr1A- agaiD.at
the Qoftl'DlleDt. to which thq owe all.ec1ae•• •

ft.

It &hould be 1IOted. t.hat the Southem District of In Iork. in vhi.ch the 1adicta_t
brought,
the District. into lfhich the def'enc:1a.nt.. ,...re firat
brought and nre found (p. 96).

wa.

That 28 U.S.C •• Sec. 102 applies to the ot1'en •• of treaaon IIUQ" be in!'erred frca the fol.l.ori.Dg caaeal
ID c!j;"fe to Grand. Jury-Trf!'99 and PiraCZ. 30 led. Cas.
lI,Z17 c.C. I). . . . ~l.S6i
.
• Sprape, Dist.riot hdge,
1.ut.tucted tat (p. lO49) - -otten... cOllllitted witho1lt th.
Ua1ta ot the Uaited State. upon the ocean IlU8t be tried

ill the- lud101.al. diatrict into which the ottea.der i8 firat
brought. or 1D which he ahal.l be firat apprehecded.·

The

J"udc-

al.tIo atated that British recop.1UOQ of the existence

ot a

~therll

cordederaq lett the 1hl1tad. State. tree-to treat its HCed1nc ciUs. . - . .
tra.1tora or -pirates. according to our OWD .eaM ot' Juatice and pol1q.. Thi.
charge tac1tJ..7 recop.1Ha that the atattlte appliN

to the

orrena.

of tre&8Oll.

Cham to Grg4 'urr-l't!!IQP. 10 FI3d. Cq. 18,274 (D.C. D. 1I&a....
1863); 1J1\!d Sttte'T. ~
Cas. 14.5'f1. .lnd see JInited StaU. T.
VUl.&to • .2 -.u... J70 (C.C. D. P8DD.,. 1m). wbere, although th. pelllt ... DOt
S•• alao

,ad.

. . .tiOlled, 1tappa:ret.lJ wall &snaN that the 1790 statute proTide4 .......
for trea. . ~t.t.d. OD the high s .... or 1It the I ••t. lnd.1e••

B.. 21 V.S.C •• Bee. 102, 18 aol~ a TeIll:I.• •tatute, 1 t doe. not CODt'er
mrltd1ct1op. ill the aarrcnrer . . . . . lt do•• not create ott.....
Io otten•• CaJI be puni.hed under this section unl.... , inde,..cl-tl.T
of this aectioa, 1t. 1. an otr. . . apinst the United States; that 1., thia
eeati01l doe. not extend the area in 1Fh1.ch wran«t'ul conduot can be deol.ared
crillinal. Bather, it prorldea only' for the p1ace of indiotaent and tr1.al.

III.

THE vmtlE

~

01 28 U.S.C., SIC. 102 CAl EX ".lIBD.

A.. lemut. or place of tr1al, 1. not JurUdict1cmal ud CaD ~ watft4.
Since 28 U.S.C., Sec. 102 i . cml.y 8. TenUW statute. ita provisions eaa be
ftl.1dl.,- .&inci. In thi. respect there 1. DO rea.aon for dist1ngu1ah1:ac bew...

..
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..or

28 a.s.c., Sec. 102, aDd. ~ in &eneral. COIl.tltut1oaal. authority tor the ea.aota_t ot 24 U.S.C., Sec. 102 1. tOWld in the .... pro'rlaiOll which £OnrD. T8Il1I8 ot ofiena. . COIIIdtt.ed within the Ullited State••
ftIIII1M

lithe trial. ot all the crill. . . . . ahall be b,r JU17J ancI
IAlcA trial Mall be held in the State wher. the H14 cr1ae.
sball baTe beea cc.a1ttecl, but. .hen llOt cOSll!D1t.t.ed witb.1D
&Il7 State, tlle t.rial aAall be at such place oi' plac.. a.
the Coa.cre•• fIIq br law baTe ·dir.o'ted.· (U .5. CoIlat., Art..

), Sec. 2, C1. 3.)

It baa been held that ru. conat1tutional proTia1on as to neue ot
otf'enees COIDit.ted vithin the Ullited Stat.e ca.n be waiTed. In Haper T.
1Jn1ted Stat.... 54 r. (24) J.46 (App. D.C., 1931), the indictaent in the District
of" Coluabia charged an otf'enae COJIIIitted in PennaylT8llia and not. in the
District ot Colurab1a. Th. detendant pleaded not guU ty",
tried. uG COIlrlct.ed. Th. Court. of' .1ppeal.. held that. this It .1uriad1.ctional.· de£ect. (tba t ie,
illproper nne) was waiTed bJ failure to make aeaaonabla objection. Thi8 deci.1011 1f&S attlraed on another ground, .1 tbout di8cua.ion of tbe waiTer point..

0..

kmer

T.

b1t04 Btt.te•• 28S U.S. J.Z7 (1932).

ge,

J'EJ).

POOC!DUJ!I (24 Id~, 1943), Sec. 3754'

-The right to vg. objection to the 'i'enue or place of
trial 1. a pereoaal one aad 11&7 be .ai:~ed.. It U 1I'Bl~
_ tailure to objecu.. 11D.tU atter nni1ot.. It i . not.
1f&1Ted bT taUure to .....rt· it unt.1l. at the 0].0. . of the
prosecu~'s

S.c.

26l..

ca... •

':)1!!t Sec. J80J

.locoJ'dt BoHra, Law ot
a. 31 (01 t1D& .ta"te ca... •

16 C.l. l87 ·CriIl.

Law,-

In IIauel y. letH}. 83 'f'. (24) crt4 (C.C-l- lOtll. 19.36). the det'-'.. .t n.a 1.ad1oted in the laatern Did.lea. o£ 8. di.tJ'lct. aD coun'ta ~ ot
which ••re abarced &II cc.a1ttecl in lnloh.Ia.~ ))1Tisioll &Del other. ill til•
...tern Dirla:1oa of that d1at.r1.ct.. the cietenda.nt,. OIl arraipaeot 1B the
:Eastern DtTia1aa, pleaded piltJ' to the count. char,ad aa co.a1tt.cl 1Jl the
w•• terD DiTia101l. aw"equ.ea~, tile d.tGdant BOU&ht habe&a corpt18, nl71ng
on th4I proTia1.ona of 28 U.S.C., Sec. ll.41
.
-Ul proseeution.a for criIle. or otfena•• ah&ll. be bad within the d1 rlaios ot such districts wher. the 88Jle ••re ca.aitted., unl••• the court, • • • upon the appl1caUoa of the
defendant, ahall order the cause to be tran.t.rred to

another diT1sion of the district.

••••••••••••
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Court'.

The Diatr1ct
deni&l. of the writ~. att1raed ua8Diaoual;y by the
Circuit Ocnat or J.ppea.la, .hioll atated b.

9717,

'SecUoa l.l4 gay' the de1'endaat the right. to be tried
1D the weatem diTieioD., bI.lt. - the . right W&8 a perSODal.
one io1Dc to 'YeIl'U oal7 aDd. not. to the court.'. juriadictioa which . . . co-extelul1.. . . .itA the diatrict. It
. . . . II. right. which could be niyed and petitioner waiTed
it by aubait.t.iDg to a.rra..1paeot without. objeot.ioo and
• eat.erin& his pl.... of gullt7 in the ea.atem diTieion. •
This decUion was a.rfiraed by the Suprea. Court. haU v. Zerbs"k, 299 U.S.
518 (1936) (.-0. eit1Dc. rlthout. other COllll_t., P.el1p,.t T. Loisel, 265 u.s.
224, 235. 2)'1), rehearing denied .300 U.S. 686.
T. lel.elf 265 u.s. 224. 232 (1924), where the appell.ant
preTent. nis reaonJ. to the Di.triot of South Dakota, the Court said

In Sa.l.in&er
D~t.sp

b.2Wa
' . • • c1rc:wu1;.a.nce. are diaclosed wbich u.ke it approot the object.ion. urced
a.p.1ut. a ruowl..
pr1&te tha.t. .e cond.4er • • • two

'Both objectiona Co to the jurisdiotion ot the court. before which it 111 propoaed to take and trT the accued.
One 18 that U1'1der the 81.xtJl AamdHat to th.·ecm.titut1Ga
there caa be no t.r1al 1:a the Di.trict ot Sotltb 1)U0ta
becaue the ind1ctaeut moo that the otr. . . charged ...
not oo.a1t.te4 1:a that di.trl" bat. in & district. in Iowa,
&DCl the other that., ..... U the 1Dd1ctaeat be· talteu . .
charc1Dc Ul ot't••• in the Dl.1or1ct. at South Dakota, it.
shows that it. .... returned. in a dlY1a1ca ot that diatriot.
other thaa the one in which the ott. . .
COIIJI1t.ted.

'ft.

-It auat be CODceded that tII1dc' the B1%th Aae!ldJleot to
the C0A8Utut.1oR the acauaed carl not. be tried in one d1at.r1ct. CIl m 1nd1ctaent abow1.nc th&t. tAe off'eaae was uo~
ggpi,tttsl in that d1otIict. ad it alao 1Itlat. be OODcedecl
tha't there i. DO a.'1lthorlt)r !"or & retlO1'al. to & district
other tbaa one in which Ule Constitution per.its the tr1al.
to be baci. We procHd theretore to inquire whet.her it
&PPMr., . . cla.1aed, that. the ott . . . waa not cOllll1.t.ted ill
the di.trict to which r8llO'ftl. 1s aoaght.·

Deaplto the !"oregoina quotaUoa, the Court. peraltted reaonl., ha:(1D.c eoacludecl
that the indicta_t cbargec:l an o.tf'eAH COIIII1tted in the !i1strict. to which remoTal
aoud1t. !ccordi~. the aboTe quotation would .... to be dictqa rather than
• boldine. In &111 .....t.. aiJlce resoftl. proceed1np are inToJ.unt&r7 !roll the
rlnpoiJIt. of' the priaoner. the C{'l.ati.ca oL expre•• lnliYer ot T80Ue coa.ld not. bAYe
aria. ill the caae. It tollo•• , therefore, J:bat the f'ore«oing quotation doe.f not
queaUoo the principle that Teate ...,. be waiTed.

wa.
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B. S1.aM tlle 4OIIa~ltuUcm.l ~t1. . to the accued 0'£ tr1al. bT JUl7
aDd tile ua1ataace ot COQDal. caa be waiYeCl, A tortiori, the TWlUe ~
• •t ot
1.02, lIIq be wa1ftd. the eo..t1tut1OD prov1d.. . that
et.b trial. ot aU cria••••• shall be bT J'IIr7" (Art. ), Sec. 2, Cl. ) aa4
&l.l
pro •• cuti.ona the accused eball -.107 the right. to • • • • •
trial b7 aa 1IIpart1al.J!!rz ot the state &Dd district wberein the cri... .a.u
ba-n _ _ a.a1\i.ed • • • aM to haTe the ua1ata:Ac. ot comusel. tor hi. de-

2' U.s..C., s.c.
en-iau

-u

tea." Ii,.... ·~ 1"""0)1 (Sixth

lMndaent).

Pattqa T. t7q1ted Sta!.!., 281 U.S. :rt6, in anner to a cert1Iled
que.Uoa, uphel.d. the T&lJ.c11tJ' ot a Federal, tel.oa7 conrlct1.on baaed on the
Terd1ct ot a JurT ot U per8CDUI. 'l'h. aajorlt,. ot the coa.rt expres.ecl the
opWaa tb&t., lUl4er proper c:1rcaaataAce., a J1U'1' could be waiTed. en~
and the ott.... tried betore the Judge. "reoTer, in idag T. United States
Ix rel.. JlcCamt, Jl.7 U.S. 26<) (19.42), the court. hel.d, 81.% to tb.ree, that. lmder
proper cirewaat&1lcea a l.a.7ua accuaed. ot a tel.oD7 against the United State.
ccu.l.d, witboQt the &dTic. ot counsel, yal1dq consent. to be tr1.ed b7 the
court. wi thoat • Jur7.

c. !h. ript. ot trial br Jur7.1A c1T1l act.101U1, guareat.eed b7 '-___ t. 7
ot the eoa_t1tut.1cm, CQl be wa1nd. See ted.aral. Rul.•• of Clrll Procedure.
Jtul. 38(4).
D. The power ot the accued. to ..1n J1U'7 tr1al canaot be d1.~
froa hi. power to waln proper naue, OIl IID1' ~r'7 that. t.be to:naer 1_ a
-right- which CAll be ..a1ftd "hereas the lat.ter ia .. I18Adatory requ1r. . .
which camaot. be waiTed. Both waiTe" 1EUt. be tr.ated al1lte tml.... , 1lulM4,
the wainr ot ja.rT trial 1. to be con.1.c:l8r*l .a preeanUDg the IIOr. d1t1'1eul. t
probl-. 'ftw Cout1tution uaes the pae l.aDgua&. in speaking of Tenue that
1 t un. iJl speakiD& of the rigtat to JUJ'1 trial in cri_iMl ca....

(1)

m,

Sec. 2, 01. 3.
tr1.al ot all era. . . . . . -"ball. be b7 JurTJ 8lld nela
"t£':!;PMll be beld in the .tate where the said cri. . . . .
L.. ~tt.ed.J bu.to whm Dot ~ttad ..1 t.h1a urr State.
the t.rla.l 1h!U be at. web place •• .. • • C<mcnn -7 • ..

114 8. ecnat .. , Art.

-Th.

direct..It. should be noted that. in all three of the aboTe proTiaioa.a,
the ..orda -ahall be- are uaecl.
(2)

The Sixth JaendaeDt. ap...u ot -the right.-, but equa.l.l.y appll. .
to the right. to COWlsel., the r1.ght to proper T8l\Ue, aad. the
r1iht to Jury trial,

-In all crtwina} proaecut.1.oD., the accused ahall enjoy the
right. to • • • trial, by an ilapart.1.al. Jur7 of the State uul

-8-

dJ.at.r1ct wAerein the crh. slaall. ha.... been c:OIDlitt.ed • • •
and to ba:n ca.pul80!7 prooe.. ror obta:1n1 n, ..1tDe.... 1Jl
hi•. rawn, and to haTe the . . .1.tance or 0CNneel. tor bi.

d.r..... •

Pr.....bl7. DO em. bell...... that the e.ocused 1s to be eoapelled to wse corapu!tiOl7 proc... to obt.a1n .1mea••s, h. -7
ba... 110 rim...... , or tho •• be ball ru:r collle TOl'UDtarl17.
Sbo. the Supr_ Cdart haa recopi.sed. that the right to
counsel. ray be waiTed, that the right to trl&l. by jurr -T
be wa.1vedJ and that., in certain c1rcwutaDcea, the r1ght.
to trial br JurT BT.be wived .ithout the e.dTiC8 or eotmse.1.
it follows that the Ilecee:..:it)r of proper nnne, wheth~ 1t 1..
Meaed to be baaed on Art. ill, Sec. 2, Cl. 3, or on the
Sixth JuteBdaeftt., 18 ~ the eubject of niTer.
UDD8ce~ to obsOU'S that the SUth .bleodllemt r.-.
ren to the district in whiclJ the crille is co-aitted, and

It seeaa

that 28 U.S.C., Sec. 102, dOc!8 not haTe the etfsct
to which 1 t bestow.

Ja& aa otterua. in the district
(J)

If.

ot creak
TeIlUe.

th&t the trial wlhall. bew
in the de~ted distriot, instead of saying tbat. the dst'endut
bu a right that it be in sueh di.trict, the faot resain_ that
th1._ .tatute uactl7 paraJ.l.ela the language or Art. Ill, Sec. 2.
01. l, upon which this statute rest&..

nthoach 28 U.S.C., Sec.. l02 • •tate.

TO ISLAHD 01 PUERTO HlCO IS .1 -DIS'l'RIC1'- WITBIJi
roa USED DI 28 U.. S.C., SIC'l'IOI 102.

nm

o,uDlG 07 'DllT lORD

U

~ lu uae. or the word -district.,· 28 U.S.C. 102 1nc1v.cl•• all.
diatriot. ba:riIl« court. with ganera.l Juriacl1ction of ottens. .
against the IJIlited State.,. aad 1_ not liaited to dilltr1cts within the JJj _tate.
or d1strict. haT1ng const.1 tut.1onal diatrict. coarts.
j..

tederal

(1)

,1ud.ic1a1

The clause ·otten••s COlD1tt.ed. • • • out ot the !urisd1eUoa
ot aB7 pa.rt1cular atate or dl"rlc!'\W 15 not eo lia1tecl.
(a)

Ex part.! 8Ql.1.aan. 4 Cranch 75. deo1ded berore the worda
-Qr diatrict· ..ere added to thiB clause, held the
clause inapplicable to the federal Judie1al district
tor the territory or Louisiana.*

(b)

United Stat.! v. Chapya. 1.4 F. (2d) 312 (W.D. WAm ••
1926), &ranted an application to reaoTe the detendant
troa Washington to the United State" Court tor ChiDa,
tor trial for the ott..s. ot _ba••1 . .ant 00IIII1 tted.
~ tM perl.ocl ~l.8l2, the reg1oa. below ))0

... tee.ba1oal.lT

the terrlto1'1

ot

Orl. . . . .

.ortJa

-9-

1a Sb-ft&h-1. the D1.t.r1ct Court tar ~. ill
hold1Dg tbat. it did not. ba.... juriad.1oUOIl, atated that.
the m..trlct tor Cb..1Ba C4II8 wi th1Jl the word -d1a~crt·
aa tb&t. tent . a ued 1D the abo.... ola... !he cwn
alao held that. the word -a.1at.r1ct.- •• uaecl in the
tederal raoftl. .tatute &1eo included the United State.
j1ld101al ci1atri.ct. tor CJWaa.

(a)

'Zl
28 Op. .A.G. 24/(1909) fjIcker~'

lJn

&II ot the opiniQl.\ that·di.trict' aa uaed
thi.
incl.ude• • ~eJ7 terri tory I'll thin whiCh
there are courts regularl,- orgauized and haTing
juriecU.ctlon OTer ottense. ap1nat the United State.,
aueh cO'.lr'ta a.s are JUJIltlO1led.1u R.S., s.c. 1910 •• jj..S., Sec. 1910 waa later repealed. This opinion held
that. the Philippine. were Dot 6L -dI.trict,· sin~ Dot then
haY1Dc a court with icera.! Juri.Bd1ction of otfens.a
apinat. the United Bta tead

-I

(4)

I!

.tatuti!

".'D.
lokob-_

F! 10••• l.4O U.s. 4S) (l89l). h Aaer1eaa

OQII--

herioan aip-u
harbor.
u.d waa tried in l880 1»7 the Va1ted State, Couular Ccnart.
in Japaa. .A federal atatute bad created such CoRnlar
Cot1rt pgrnaat to a !ree.tr 111 th la.pa. UteI' heine bpr180H4 1ll the 1a1t.ed atat•• , the d.t"eadant aouaDt. habea.
corpU. !bAJ 10...1' court d-.1ed the wrl. t. !he SUpr_
Court, 1Jl att1ra1q. etated that. the .tatute cODterr1BC
Jv1ad1cUoa OIl the Connlar Court and the abern ,ateral

a1~teclllll1'der

aboard _

.tatute (28 V.S.C. 102) ID18t be eo coutrued •• to c:1Y.
etrect to
hean. t..U latter atatute did not appq
to tile cue. 1'h1. op1J:l1c:lll. w1thou" Gpreul1 80 etat.1nc.
1a eltee" hOJ.clatba\ ott..... eo.a1t.ted rittrl.D 1hli.te4
Statu ecmaul.ar ~ur1adJ.ot1OD 1a Japu are 1f1th1A a -d1.at.n.ct.-

".J

w1tld.D the aboTe claue.

(2)

(e)

JUte4 State,

(r)

Cyc. led!1'!l

Y.

Iqum. 4 llaaka

;ns

(sable).

Procedu.re., 2d Id.. , See. 3761.

tr1aJ7

The elaue -[the
shall be in the district wbere the
oftea.der 11 found or firat brought- ia dao net l.hrl. tAd to
districts haYing constitut1onal d1atrict courts.
!urplq. 4 .A.laNa 275 (holding).

(a)

United Stat.!

(b)

See !Jn1l;hStat.ea T. ~. 14 F. (24) 312. )1) (If.D.
•• 0. .. , 1
), which held. tbe tJni ted State. court tor
China to be in a -d1atrict- wit.bin the rederaJ. reaoftl.

.ta.t.ute.

T.
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(:~)

(c)

2S Op. A.G. 24, Z1, •• • • tha accuaad &aT be tried
m arq judicial diatrict, either in a State or a
terr1torr ot the United State.~ into wbioh thq IIball.
be firat brought.-

(d)

CJ'c. Pederal Proc!d!mp, 24 Ed_. Sec.
UBited at. tee y. 1IuJ"ptg. qpn.1.

3161

(cit1Dc

Puerto Rico is a -district- wi thin the second use of t.hat tam
1q

28 U.S.C. 102•

.AdJrlttedl7, the United Statea District Court. for Puerto Rico
1. not a collaU tutioual district court and would not coa.
within the s.aaning or eT81'7 etl'.tute ua1ng the terTK -any di.. .
trict court of the United 5ta tea.· Balzao v. Porto Rico.
254 U.S .. 293 (1922); Porto R129 Rr, (etc.} T. ColO!!. 106 F.
(2d) 345 (e.c ••• lat~ 1939), cart. denied J08 U.S. 617. It baa
al.readJ' been sboft that 28 U.S.C. 102 is not reatr1ct.d to COIlat1tutSo.,al d18t-rJ.ot caarta. lD taot, the section doee not.
apeak 01 -d:Utrio\ ~.oart•. bu.t, .ore hroadq, or -d1atr1c,\.a

4It v.S.C, 861.

a • • • the LegJ.slature ot herto Rico 8Aall
ban euthoi-itT ._.• to mod1f'1 the court. and their .1un...
cl1otion end procedare. exc.pt the District Court. ot u..
t1n1 ted States tor Puerto Moo.·

41 t1.S.C. 8631

WPuerto Rico 8h&l.l constitute a judicial ~
trict to be call4Ki 'the diatrict ~ Puerto R1~'. The Pne1dat
• • • shall appoint one district J1Wge • • • [for teN of
• • • !he di.triet court for aaid di.tr1ct shall be call. . 'the
Disirtn Court or the Gaited Sta.tu. ror Puerto Rioo'.. ... Sa.
d1..trie1;. court §hall'~ lurl841c\1on or gll ca,e, COmlMblt in
th. d1!tr1ct coqrt. or t~. !lnite<i s\!ttl. ~d shall proc.ed. 1a

.7n.d•

the aaae

,.

COfISnUCTIOB
SECTIaa l.O2.
A..

1IU!lI1l81" •

or

•

THE W01U)3

••

Jraphaai. _tuppl,1ed.J

tt}'OOIfi)lt

AID eBROUGRT· AS UQED II 28 U.S.C ••

The word "found- a:ppeare to be aynOlQ'WO\l8 with the lfOrd
·a.pprehended. w
The original. statute (1 Stat. ll.4) prorlded for tr1.al aiD
the dietrict where the offender i. &ppreb.!Q4e4. or in whig

he Ja:f first be brought} - and. u... hIM phraaeolog appeara
in the Act of ~rU 20, l.&la; ell. 88,
4, 3 stat. 4410~,

'M_

pun1atl1.L.3 certain o!!'sn.e. ap1nJJt. neutrail ty.

the jot

or ~I~ ~ . . . . . . llJ.

aeot!oa.. ), 4, J

stat.

6OGr601, ,_

prori4u 1ib&t certa1a plru1.a ~tt.ed OIQ.t.aide til. hitecl
ltatea aball be tried 1a the diatrict in wblch the o!t'eDder
.ball. be brouPt or wt'omui.·

-ll-

'ftw Aot. o~ ..reb 3. 1&25, ch. 65, aeo. 14, 4. Stat.. ua-12J.
a predeo.aaor to 28 u.S.C. 102. &l8o pro-ti4N that th. tr1&l.
ot all orrenaea OOIIII1tted out o~ the 1iaiw of U7 atate or
diat.riot IIhall be triM 8la the dUt.riot. 1FMr. the otteader
18 appreh!P4!4 or into whieb h. "'7 be tirat. broq:tlt..-

'Ill. jot ot IIarch J, 1847, ch, ~ 9 Stat. 175, pro'f'1dea tor
the paaiaba_t or 0tII"ta1B pinale. ia uq lJn1 ted ate. t.a circuit court -for the 4iatrict in .hich nah per~ u:r be
brougbt, or abaU be fcnmd • .. ••

"eel.

lerr

T. Sb1ne, 136
61 (C.C •.1. 9th, 19(5), atter quot1n&
troa the abon statutes, bolda that the 1Ford -round- aa uaed
1a the present ata tut. U ~ 1Fi th the word -appreheade4·
ill the 1847 .tatute•
.1ccorit \J!ited State. Y. TOWllsend. 219 led. 761 (S.D. I.Y.,
1915h U,1t.ed State, Y. Bird, led. cu. 14,597 (D. "S8., 18SS)J
kited State, T. HWe" 70 led.
(D. S.C., 1895) J ill.
J)$nM Proo!dpre. 2cl Ed., Sec. 3762.

m

Fro. .. tlle torecoiBc - ... lt 18 clear· that a ~1IOIl 1a not -toua.d.ha,1q COIle iato a diatr1c't ~taril7 and 1ea'rlnc that diatr1et
~tore

lao

).

r
. .~

belBc

.

bT

appreh.. . . . .

.

not. 1n01.J4. JPl'\1P1HY

.trY jAto a dl.tr1ct. bU
Wen 1ig ttl. d'CeA.pt', !!lta
the di.trlq1i !h1l' gpdB.
IttUt or flt!at1ca. tqll.g!r1g hia !.'QRI'!h!A11oD 111 9 !tH
11th'! fAt d1ftrle$:•

-hgtrtr8 dOU

aJ.o

an

Ia !!tt;..... SMa" l36 I'M. 61 (c.e .... 9th. l~) & illp' aottlH1'
who, d\er hia alleced ott.... and ri'thoat bartq be. UTeated. helped briDe
the ah1p iato RaW&11. . .4 l.tt ......u with the ab1p prior to the t1l.1Ja& .t a
coapl.ta~ J.a 1Iawaii, ... held to ba.... beea _either ~t··D.Or ·t.... 1a
BanU. Ia 1s1t!4" §tam T. !up... 70 I'ed. 972 (D. s.c., 189'), th. acteu"
after cc.mi\t1ac the ot1'. . ., tUft took hi" aMp to I . . Iork. tb_ . . . .Jat. 1 t
to South Carol1J1a -.ere he 1l'U arreeted. Held, that t.r1al auat be ill South
Carolha &lid not in I .. York •
.f.cc01"'4J 1lait!d State..... ~
Cu. 10. 14.597

"ed.

(». "'a., l.855) (1ead.1nc aaaeh

Pntt!Cl
State,
TfiP'encJ. 219 Fed. '161
S.D •••1., 1.91S 1
_
T.

Cre. le4enl Proc!dure, 2d Ed., S.c. 3762.
C.

wAim a••'.

2f V.S,C, 102 dota nat eont:er D!ml!! go I d1.trict ill
or d.rplg. _}limY the !.ecgecj t!lPOn.rllr Itopt !Al"09tt M""'
3!l t1.ut.e d.sti,paUog.

Pedm!Q T. Ntft Sta"',. ;m. Fed. l.87 (e.C.A. 2D4. 1921) hel4 that.
the Soutllem »1.atr1ct. or I .. Iork, aad not the .!a.tam Di,tr1at, h&4 jurled1.at.1GA . . . . ·tJaU atatute to trJ a de!adaat belnc broa&bt to the 1n1te4 .tate.
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-the decinca ot the ~ Court in tM ca.. or WW State. T •
in the cu. or b1tft
the teaporat'7 .top at.
Qa,uattae did Dot couati tute a brinp D 8 into the lutera Di.trlot.

.A!:!a.t 19 w.u. 486~ and ot the C1rcu1 t. Covt.
StaHl ... IMK. Fed. cu. l..4.501.. show that
~

w. York.-

1A..

Although t.IlU point
preS8Ilted to the court in VAited. State, v. !!::'!2. the
.eaoraaclua deciaioD in th& t ca,. doe8 not. ir:uiicate which ot ....era.l ~
it .... baaed. upoa. 'fhere1"ore. althouah conai,tent rlth this doctrine. it 1.
~ &llthori't7 tor it. In United Stat.. v. Baker, the atat••ent ia a ...ble
rather tbaa a holdine. 8ee, aa eone:iatent with thi. rule but not tunainc CD
it or d1acuaiDg it, United Stat•• v. Tho!pI9R, Fed. Cu. 16,492 (Circ;u1t
Court D....... 1832) J 'err T. Shin" 136 red. 61 (e.c ••• 9th, 1905).

!hi.

D.. 21 I,S.C.
two cU.at.ricY 1p

102 ""' not· IDe th. Goymuaeat M option
to ax DIl1If-c..

III

to

yhiM

of

!he proper iaterpretation ot the .tawte 1. that, 1t til. acCUfMi u
firat appnh..ted ill &flY eli.Wet of the 1ID1te4 Statu, the veaue .uu. be
in that 4ietr1c~ IE the apprehsaiOll OCCDJ" out-nete aJJ:T di.tr1ct of the.
hited Statu. til. venu. u in tM tir.t. di.t.r1ct lato which the aOC1lMll
1. t.hereatt.ft' braqht. !hi. 11, appareo.'t.q. the d . . accepWd bT .t....,.
G.leral. Wicker"" 1Jl 28 Op~ .LG. 24. where be- &drl.N that the plaN ill
which the accuaed .... appreheaded. and waa beiD, held waf not wi ~1n ..,
d1.atr1ctt . .d that the accued aboulcl be brought into the di,trlct 111 which
the trial. could .an COJIna1_'t.q 'be hel.4. 1hdt!4 StaHl T. !!rJl. Fed.. Ca••
14.597 (D...... , 1855) I apreaaq bol,q that Ul• •tatute doe. aot .1ft Ul.
GoYenuMllt 8Il opt.1oA, &1lcl expl.&1na the coatrarT atata.eat or NH4, '\1m
Y. 'l'boptm.
Cu. 16,4~ (C1rcu1t Court I. 11&..... ~32)1 . . . . , ......1
aad lDmeceuU7 obtaen&t1Grl. !m v. lh1pe,.136 Fed. &1 (e.c •.&.. 9th. J$OJ),
CIlIOte •• troa both tM t:b9w?ecm aad.!!:£i dec1a1GDa, and apprcmN the la~~'
n.e court al.eo ap~.... au alt.Nctive expoa1t1Ga. of the ut. .. .:~ ...
.-hat •• eoaaede to be 1ta true ...ninet' the at.ateMat in !X parte Boll!!I,
4 Cranaa 75. 136, that the tr1al. aball be in the clUt.rlct. in whioh tale
cr ill1 ad i . appreh.aded or. it h. 1. &ppreh8Dded wh!l"!' no court ba. ~
dictlO11, 1a the district to which he ehall. t1rat. be brought. N\ecl !ta..l!!!.
v. !!!b 19 Wall. 486. (187), ..a prea.t.ed with t.h1. !Il1d other qll. .t1ou,
but ita .eIIOraDdua opinion ~. not diaclo •• the ba.l. ot the decirla.
United State. Y. Baker. red. ea••
(Circuit Covt. a.n.f)186l), 1a ..
holdin, CODt.rarJ' to the toreco1nc principle, &ad ahoW4 be conalderecl . .
erroaeau. that cUe 1a the tole authoriV cited bJ 1Ia&rica. Orh1.) W!
ell Id., 19l2) ,oJ... I, Sec. 313, ill .tat.1n& that the atatu.t.e &iY•• oaa.wrrent juritd1ct1ou to the place ot am.t and the pl..&a &0 which the let.-.&&Ilt 18 fint broocht.. QIo. Federal. Proeedu£!. 2d Id ••. s.c. 3762. 1Adlcatea
that. DO oblectioa srlata.

,eel.

u..501.
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fI.

IXlU 2S U.S.C •• SCTIOII 102, APPLI TO nLITARI SEImnES AS WELL AS TO

ABBIST8 II UBIn:.n STATES V1RSB1L.q

.14e.

10 det1D.Ite mner caa be ,1v. . to thi. queat1Oll, but. lt ..... tba11.
The poin~ w•• Ugu.ed b7 botJl
in Ex par\!
Bou,... , 4 Creach 75. lll, ll7r 122...).D which the court, a~lr~Dg tbroqh
Chi.f JuaUce-Ilar8ball, aa1d D. l.J!1i;
th. stawt.e would applJ'.

-I t. wouU., too, be

extrell.~ dangerolla to U7. tba t. becawte
the pr1JJonera .ere appreheaded, not by II clril. agist.rate
but b7 the lIll1t.ar,. power, there could be g1T8D. by law •
right to tl7 the persons so s.lsed in any place which the
general. alght lelect, and to which he aight direct thea to
be carried.-

Whll. 110 might be argued that the Bol..l.eap case could be dist1ngt11ahed.
troll OIle 1a which the accued .... brought. into the l1nited State. by ailltary
authority without IlD7 charla haY1.D& beeD preferred apinst hila, 80M of the
Col.lo1r1D.c ca... cU.aalo. . 1IYtancea in whIch the accuaeci
brought. into the
Ullited·St.te., by lhip ottlean who coald not know the specific otf8DM tor
1fhich the accue4 would be 1Dd1cted.& '

ft..

28 ~ • .l.G. 24. apparentl7. aS1lUlM1I that the.la"Y caa -apprehend.aboard ahip one of 1 t. ofticers accund or Illlrder em the hip ......

Jlnited State. v. Toft!!9Cl. 219 Fed. 761 (S.l). 1.1. J 191.5). ·.tates
that -brought- 1lscl.u4. .

cu.at.0d7 aboard lhip

UpoD

at tuationa
the

where the violator 1. tak_

1n.to

h1eh seall.

CYg. 'KeN lroctdun. 2d Ed., Sec. Y162. D. 84s -'pprehaded
does DOt. 1.aplJ lepl. arreet., to the ucluaion or 1I1l1t&r7 arr.at
'or ..1are. Ex parte Bollun.·

See Q'pited State. T. BIker. Fed. Cas. 14.501 (CireuJ.t Court S.D •
•• I., lStd). where the aecuaed were apprehended at aM' bT ..
hi ted

I

nI.

at.. tea

wareh1p.

'ALIDITI dD U'tWT OF f.J.IlER OF THE l'ElfUX PRESCRIBED 1JI 28 U.S.C.,
~lO2 •

•• baa beea atatM, epn. the ftIlue de.aigDated b7 28 V.S.C. J
S.CtiOll 102 U DOt JurIsd.1.cUonal in the narrow and fundalleatal
lIeaninc
that tera but CAJl va.l.1dl.y be waived. The ftIlUe preaorlbed
'bT the Conat1tut1~ for otfen.es eoaaitted within the United States
C&1l be Ya.1nd.
8M IJIlited Statel! T. 5trft'1. 99 F. (2d) 474 (C.e.L
2nd, ~9J3), cert.. deD1ed on anot.h.r ground
Strewl T. VAtted
StaH.. 306 U.S. 6)8. !he aaae rule should apply to both lituat1~ ••

or

ru.!!!!l-
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'kiver ot v_ue 1. Ilot rea dU ,. iBplled. KTea where the
acCllaNd had couasel (no exp~tl wa1nr h&rtnc beat 1UUie) aa
objeet1oa. to the ..,.118 0IUl be effeotiTe al. thoucb tir.t rat. .
at tne cl.o•• ot the proaecutiollts ca... lhrlted Statell T,.,
Stml. 99 F. (24) 474 (C.O.A. 2nd, 1933), oert.. dezdecl OIl
anotUr &rGQIld, 306 U.S. 6)8. lUre accuMd had COQI'lMl.
how8'f'fl', objection to vema.e would 8 _ to coa. too late wluJre
raind for the first t1ae attar 'f'U'dtat. Gow~? tlu1t!4
State@, 6.4 F. (24) 796, 798 (C.CJ.. 6th. 1933)(U.ctua).

(2)

Express Waiver.

to

(a)

(b)

'!'he roles regarding attesapted express mUTer of obJect.1011
to be fLS follo ••s

veDU. . . . .

An ora.! n.1Ter, 1! made in open court,

CUI.

be efrecti"

~~ferbet..• XI 1. (2d) 2'>7 (C.C • .1. 5th, 19.38) cert1o
JOY..8. SCf1j,. ~t. proper practice indicate. a writ.t.ea
niTer. Ii~Or1bed both b,- det8'.ll8'e coan.al. aad the i0nra. .t.'. attorn• • and b7 the accuaed hiaaelt, and apprcJt'M lIT
the tri&l JudIe.
The trial judi. appe.rentlT ha. A aut.,' to d.tendae whether
the aocused,.. ill niviJl« ..,8ftlle. was acting in~t.l7 aod

wltlllDMrataM 'nc. s-nUJ)pr-" V. I!!i\!<l State., 16 F.
(2.) )h, YJ (C.O.A. Sta, 1935 ~Ter ot j1ll'J'). the hot.
that. tH HCnlIIH'. com.e1 acreed to sucll lALi-nr 1FOUl4 lA_en,
llGt. act. wbol.l7 .It.i_W, the court' B dut.y 1D thi. rqpMt;. 1
trial court. probabl7 eould. in its ducreUaa ::md QQ ita 0IIIl
IIOtt_. ret'wIe to take Jurj.acU.oticm where tile .....aue pntper17
la7 oal7 1a uother cl1.8t.r14t.

(0)

loweYer. tonallT eDeut8d... a waiTer 8Iltere4 into prior to the
u.ae or t.u 1n41ctaent o-r the aocuaed would not be 1.rrnooable.
It the accuaed'. ~el. had achr1aed the aocuaed d hi. r1&bta
and Joined ill the 1f&ifl!r asui, if' ~h.en the ~ cu.. 011 tor trial.
ftCh waiver . . . pre.anted to the court without objecttc. .rro. the
acouaed, the effect would seea to be the 8S.Jie .11 thou.P the
wu:nr were executed in open court. therefore it woul4 ....
iJulaterial whether a wai..,er prior to indict.wmt is COIla14ered
either (1) valid but not 1rreTOC&bl., (U) T01d&ble. CUi) '901d
but capable of ratification (that 1., valld&tc.ble). (1y) -U,
but the El.cCUHd. being estopped bT hia sub&equ.ent Conduct..
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(d)

Ono. the court i . rea.d7 to begin hearinc teatiJlony rel.at.1"
to the alleged. oft.a. it would see. to be too 1& te for the
accnaed to wlthdra. hi. walTer, mere the waiTer had be-.
intel.ll.i8llt17 &Dei TOllmtarily eu.tered into bT the a.couaecl aDd
his COWl8el.

ee)

Because ot the tradit1cmal protectiTe nUue of the ......
requ1reaent. waiTer Ihould be striatlT c:oruatrued and l1a1tecl.

(t)

Whether the point beycmd which 8ll expres. waiTer becon.
irrevocable should ~ the point at. which jeopardy' can be II&1d
to haTe attached, or a point lIOaewhat earlier is not clear, w.t
it would seea that tile foraer indica.tes the final. point. be7cmd
Yh1ch, where the wai....r was validlJ' _tered into and no aodi
cawse for it. remmdation la shown, the action of the tr1&l
court in refuaing to pend t 1fithdra1tlll. of the waiTer would not
~ reTereible error.
Arraigmaent would .eeII, in &111' 8'Yent., to
be the earUe.t point at which the waiTer could be treated . .
irreTOcable.

(d

Inowleqe b7 tee crud Jur7 tbat there bad bMD a n.1....v nald
. . . lJlUlece.a&r7, aDd po8sibl.T iaproper. the grand Jur1' ..... Dot
8't'8Jl know ot the eonatitlltlonal prorl.ai01Ul rel.Ati" to .......
Iow..,.r, if' the grand JlIr1 ••r. aware of the Taue prorlaiclD•• it
Idght r.!'wIe to return aa indictaeat deap1t8 the waiTer•
. .ther aa accuaed who, iAtelllCentlT ~ 'Wi t.h adna. d
adequate C011IlPl, ClDtera into a romal n.i....r ot proper ~
qd thaa inducea the COI18icleratioD ot his aase br a crud ~
ot another di.triot should be held to ba.... bound h1uel.t • SIUtA
'ft1..... caunot be poa1t1Tel7 atated, bat .uch a r.ftl.t i . bel1eTed
lIOat. UDl.1k~. Se. (c) and (t)
IB e.rq neat., DO . . . reault 1fOUl4. OCCQl' 11" the 1nd1.ctaeD~ COT.red au.~tant1.lJ7 41tterent
otteaea froa tho.. anticipated by the u.1.,.r.

-m.

(h)

8inc. to allep u. ottfmH eoa1tted in the

ott...

tOrull

and

pl'Oft

u

co.a1tted in another district would COllSt! tut. a 'ftl'iuce,
would not proper practice in the event of a n.iTer be to a.ll.ece
the ottens8 as coad tted 111 the place in which the end_a. w1ll
proT8 it to ha.... ocC\lr'l"e4t The fact that the race of the 1IIdict1I.eIIlt. al.leged an ot'fenae outside ot the di.trl.ct should not. depr1T8
the court of jurisdiction or render the proceedin&a DUll. !he
appartmtly contrary assertion in Wigger T. I,oi,.)... 26S •• S_ 224
(1924) t. Dot a hold1Dg wi. th re.pect to thi. point., bIlt. nl.ated to
a reaoTal. proceeci1.n& agaa.t a. IlOG-coaaeutinc aceued.
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B.

athor! ti•• and Aaalogi•••
(1)

lfai....r c4 tria1 b7 JU17 111 civil a~t1oa ..

.Altho. the 7th Aaeadu&lt decl.aru that, IIlu suite at
law • • ., the ri.{lht to tr1al b7 JUl"7 abt.l.l be PHaerncl • • •• the ~ tT ~ wai.... ot tal. JurT 1D oirll
n1 t.a Au lone beeR recopiaild. . IDcIeed, the tederal lllIle. fd
C1Y1l ~,.."ro.ulpted b;r tU Supreae Court itsel1'. pr0vide jJJale 18(dll -The failure of a pary to ...... a d-q4
Lior a jV%/ aa required by this rule L1 •••• not later thaa
10 daJa a.tt.r a.rnee of the last pl-cl1Dc. 38(b.17 cout1t11te.
a _1v.rbt Ida ot trial b7 JUl7.. The rule reprding ...1nr
ot Jury in cidl. casee artords bu.t little aadstanc& ill deteraining the validity or .trect of such waiyer in criainal ca ••••
Particularly 18 tbi. true as to the reTocabUity of waiTer.
llao, the Rul.ea or C1vil ProcedlU'8 HaPlY a wainr. See Uni\!4
y. Strewl. 99 J'. (2d) 47~(C.C.J.. 2nd, 1933), liUGJI:m, -..l"ed=•..-P;.;;;r.....
19.40 Sections 2308l., 2:3232. LA. to withdrawal of waiver ot
~ ill eiYll ca •• s UDder tbe ol.4 praot1~ ... BtJGKIS, !'§PGWe
mCTICI (19)1) Sect10a 3832 (at p. 369)..tI
COM"

it&t8f

(2)

WaiTer ot trial.

b,

J'w:7 §.u.d ot

the right. to caun.ej]1n en-1 M1

pro.ecut100..
Wunr or the right to COUD.el. in a federal tel0D7 proACUtloa
1a not. readllT ~ted to th.acouaed, lohnlOQ T. ~ J04 v.a.
4S8 (1937), GWaN" v. Vn1ted State" .315 V.S. 60 (1942). JIaJ:tIoyer,
the COIlnctiOil ot .. &ocuaed who e:qu'8aal:T wa1nd COUIlHl wUl. aot
b.t upMlc1 un} . . . aueh RiTer .... lnttil.1c-tlT Mde, the· aceued
~ hia rigbtll an4 the posfd.ble CODaeqa.ence. or tile wa1:...r.
See !d!v .... bite<! States ' I rel. 1cCya. 317 U.s. 269,
(1942),
!a1t!d States ex rel... !cCam!. v. MMI,
V.B..
• 12 Law . . .
4OlO.. The oft quoted laaguace in httog .... Jp.1t.ed State•• 1aci1aat1nc
tl:aat. the trlal Judp bu a peraoa.al. duty to 4et.eraine lIbetAer the
n.1....r 1. ode 1ntell1,-tlT and wi tl1 :t'ull. und.eratand.:1.nc of tile
po. .1bl.e cOIlnqu_cea, would ._. ~ a.pplicable to n.1..-.r of

%1'

ftB1Ie.

(See III, D !Up!'!) •.

At the present

u..

it 1. . .ttled in the tedert.l court. that
fel~ pros_cu.-tiona.

the right to JU17 trial. in federal

(a)

Is a right. of which the accused. cannot b. deprlTed witboat
hi. COGsst, free17 and intelligen'Uy giftll. SM tJn1t.d States
ex rel, MeCIUlp T. A4ga.
1I.S..
, 12 Law Week 4Ql.O.

.

,

- l7\

\

(e)

1. laOt the priY1lece ottha acawed exclud.y.qJ 1 ••• , tb..
accued caJmOt 1n8iat on wa1"'r ot JU1'7, if' the proeecut1nc
attcmleT object. to auh nJ.m·linited Bic&te. y. J?t)n1a.9l
.,.. (24) IH9(C.C.J.. 2ad. l'.llh 'lee, Y:' 1a1t.!4 ataW. 95".
(24) 't4(C.C.j.. 4tA, 19)81/. or it· the vJ.al.. GWrt r ..u noh
..lYe' would be'ina4vieable. See httog. Y. Ia1W 8ttW.
apl'I.
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!be a1lepcl eft..... 1Jmt1.,. in tM ..... pendtn, 18
. . Un1W St.atel DS.at.d.n a.u\ in ...teD an, ot .......
1I1. .t. pz . . . ." in '\he b1a1017 .t tM In. 10
oue
baa PI' ••' " • tr1a1. aIIIl it. u • _ expMW that. ~
1"11".. b7 the ..n 111 . . . . . . . . . ml the .-.nl OOU'A . ."
1M pnolld:lnp t.a w1l1 be of ,Nat ~ to the cowaMIlt. 1n pl'Oper17 dilpH1Dc of tile otbAtr pervtt DC .....

as_'.1'

OV in....ttpU,OIl in IuJ'ope baa rewal.ecl taotl wb1eb
1nd.:I.oaw tha, t.Ml'8 IUI7 be . . . oontDa101l OIl tbI put of UDJ'
~ (d . . . . CHllal'll1l1t.b V1u Hi. 1Au:1. . zu.oa. all Ital •
'
u~oaa111bo ~ froa a Oemm opeat.ad .t&ta1GD 1n tM
It.lU In llpa. 1I1U Z1IOG& had. ta.
of .~.
JIan7.1 tM bl'M4a1lta 1fh1ah 11IIM baw be_ at.~t.ecl to

1IlU'o,... ....

app&ftll\lfan ~ . . . b7 lIlA Z. . . .
Iaoaa ia "pol . . . _ haw _ _ 00D'I1O'W
,,_X.HM V1taaa1_ ta. . . ., -""·boai.1oa- _til
~ 0et'UU, aoeimtc • ~ et enen1 Je&rtI ~
.... baw alIIo __ mto. . UDOtflolal'J. tba1. aftel' bnUc
Hl"IH a petftt_ of t i l I_~ Ue baa __ nl.1Md. _
parolAt.

JI1Aa

ClS 1 1.,.

l'Do1cteata1l7, ...

CrJahwl m,1'18len atU1 hal MI.u O1llal"l'
of OOU'. ., actr1H ,..
el1tb&1. t.lfi1lN ao\i.a l ' . , . t.aQ Ylth ~ w her. .u 'I
haft ria... prn1~, .e1a nR 1n IIl11ta17~, 1MiIIc
hal.d. 10% the d1apol1\1a1l ot. \he DlJlU"tIIIn'\ ot h.n.t.M. . .
ecNl4 • • of ClCNl'8I, taw). w~ W 'the Un1te4 8\&_
boa 0eaD7 U &Il JMr1azl e1UH1l1d.t.luN1. prn1~ bPUtc
oJne' • • puapon. baa ~ State ~parot 18\_ !be ~
of lIlnt... baa NOli_ 110 1D1'omaUoa. either b'oa tile ~
of Mate OJ' tl"OII the Unite4 State. Jd.l1t&r7 cd_l'1"'.. 1D
0e1'UlQ" 1D41oatiJqr thatllUl QUlan bu at~ W ettMtu_
her "tum to th11 ooant1'7.
81noe b

aa.n 1iDdar acUTe aeaa1'.raUCIIl I

oazmo'.

RlapeoUul.l7;
ror the

.l\tOZMT
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Dual Radio RoL~,:

--I
TIllES-HER AI.D

,""'- WASHINGTON-~Sept .4, t 1$

'IAxis\Sally/s Work as IMidge
Seen as Her Treason Defense
l

By RUTH MONTGOMERY

Axis Sally will probably stake her defense against treason
charges on the claim that as ":'.fidge"she "patriotically"
: brought hope and comfort to thousands of frantic American
!

I

: parents and wives.
i This developed yesterday with i wave messages that Johnny or
: the disclosure that Mildred Gil· Harry was "safe" in a German
;lars. the former Portland (Me.) I camp. she was familiar to every
I native who faces a treason hear·! u.s. radio ham.
:ing here. was not only the tanta-,
i llzing Radio Berlin Sally who Hundreds of them hung eagerly
: urged American GI's to desert Ion her messages each evenlng and
and go home--she was also Midge. 'tdevot.ed all th.eir spare tinle fa
It was understood that the Jus- relaymg the mtormation about
tice department has evidence ot captured GIs to their anxious
the woman's dual personality and families.
.
f is
unduubtedly presenting this.
It became one of the most un·
along with other
"

i

I

Using postal cards. they then
notified the families to whom:
I Midge had directed her informa; tion.· Some relayed, as many as
13,000 messalle!l each. during the
war.
Apprised that Midge and Axis
Sally were the same person. the
hams were divided in their reactions.
Irwin F. Bender of Harrisburg.
Fa .. immediately rallied to Miss,
GllIars' defense.
"We have all wondered who I
that wondertul person was." he I
exclaimed, ret erring to Midge. I
"She was so cultured and dis· I
played such sympathy that I am I
positive she is a fine, patriotic I
citizen who risked her life to help i
America."
i

I Charges

She's "Railroaded"

Revealing thAt hI!!' has kept·
carbon copies of all her messages
beamed to the U. S .• Bender said;
"I! the truth were known about
how she is being railroaded. wives
and mothers ot America. whom
she helped would ri~e up in righteous indianation."
But two other prominnt hams
, emphatically disagreed with their
I Colleague. E. E. Alderman ot Day, ton. Ohio. who haa been credited
with originating the relay hobby.
eXPloded: "I am convinced that
Midge was a traitor,"
, "The namea and addresses were i
part of a scheme to get Americallll i
to listen to the rest of the propa- I
ganda. stU!!. She hoped the Nazis I
would win ~o that she would be I
aU 8et up With a gOOd job atter i
: the war...
Agreeing, R. Sanford Lowe of I
New York City said she "very'
definitely waa not sendin~ the
messages tor patriotic reasons."
\

: PropagaDda ill. Meuagea

i

"She doem't even deserve to be
ca.lled an American," he observed
caustically. Lowe said he has
saved enough of her propag-anda
messages, Inter~et'8ed with the I
name!! and addresses of prl1!on·
ers, to "convict her in a.lnJ.ost any
court."
, Former Rep. O'Connor (D) of
/New York. who learned of his
leldest son's capture via Midge
Jnd the hams; WM rurpr1Bed that
.Midge and Axis Sally were the
same.
He said he lrnmedlately wrote
the attorney general that he
"wanted to be sure Midge wall
tried tor treason and not tor
something els_llke those hor·
rible mus sedition trial!l in Washj jng-ton."
Expressing gratitude for the
service M1d~e rendered U. S. par·
enUl, "even it her motives were
ulterior," he added: "I doubt it
that was treuon. She'S probably!
Just Q nut."
I
I

I
I

l

I

Dcr Polizeiprasidflnt in Berlin
,lbtcilllng Ii.

KS F

~

-

Berlin C 2, den 8. Mlhz 19-16
Dircksenstra130 13-14

Fllhndnngskartei -

Grossfahndungl
Nach der Ausliinderin Mildred Elisabeth Gillllrs. die unter dem
Decknamen Barbara Mome in Berlin auftritt. Sie verfUgt uber Personalpapiere auf dem Namen Mom e, geb. am 29. 11. 09 in Portland.
•

Beschr.: ?lIittelgroJ3, schlank, pechschwarzes llaar, rehbraune Augen,
vorstehende Ziihne, etwas wulstige Lippcn, spricht flieJ3end Deutsch mit
leichtern Akzent und gibt. sich als Schriftstellerin aus.

Fe,.tnahme! Bei Erfolg Nachricht an: KK Zehlendorf, Tel.: 2-i 22 41,
Apparat 20 und, an KJ. F. 2 (Fahndungskartci) Tel.: 12 u3 21, Apparat 85.

Tm Auftrai!e: B

Kenn.Nr. i2.

Druck: A. W. Hayn'ti Erben; Uerl1n SO 31\ Bchhslscho-Btr. 26.
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INTRODUCTION

The SENSATIONAL ... SPECTACUL.AR - THRILLI1TG and
IRREPLACEABLE TEXT - DATA -

COH~iD~Nr.rARIES

EYEWITNESS accounts of EVENTS WHILE

~y

and AUTHENTIC
'IJERE HAPPENING

as recorded, compiled and listed by us, is excellont
basic material for:

MO.TION

PICTURES

The Greatest War Picture Ever Produced!
Stories - Plots ... Plays ... Themes ... Short Subjects ... Serials Educational and Historic Filming ... Background, Color and
Atmosphere ... Technical Details ... Historic Application and
Record ... Propaganda - Detailed Surveys.

R A D I 0

Plays ... Sketches ... Dramatic Movements ... Short Subjects Historic Reviews ... Background.

R E COR DIN G S
Albums ... Collectors' Items - Historic Files ... References ...
Educational Texts and wherever Actual Voices, Sounds and
Authontic Details of Accounts are Essential.

_..

- - - - - - - - - _ . ---_

..

-

(It is our honest boliof that the majority of the recordings
listed horein are the only ones in existence.)
As a complete unit intact, we offer you in its
original form (no copies having been made or sold by us)
our complete series of 135 records (cut at 33-1/3 R.P.M.)
beginning with the preliminary broadcast dated June 5th,
1944 at 11:50 P.M. (E.W.T.):

trw A R N I N G1 ALL PEOPLE LIVING
WITHnr 35 KIL01iETERS OFF THE COAST,
LEAVE YOUR HOMES AT ONCE! II
These recordings consist of Actual Voices, Languages,
Text and Data of

on-the~spot

they Happened; Details,

Eyewitness Accounts of Events as

Co~nts,

Sounds of Battle, Shell Fire,

Detailed Reports of Battle Progress,

Clai~

and Counter-

claims of the Invasion; Notifications by Allied High Commandj
Briefing of Paratroopers; Instructions to Paratroopers before
taking off on Invasion MisSion; Gen. Eisenhower f s Orders of the
DaYi American Denials of Invasion; Germany's News-Beat of the
Invasion; Reactions from many parts of the World on receiving
the news of Invasion; German, British and American News and
Views of the General War Situation in Europe; Damages and
Losses and the progress of the Invasion from their standpoint
of view; Names, addresses, serial numbers of U.S. soldiers
taken prisoners of war in Italy, Germany and Japan, together
with Messages to their IILoved Ones" and Medical reports;
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German Propaganda directed to Allied Soldiers and people
in America; Consecutive reports of the war situation from

Germany, Italy, Japan, Britain and

~rica;

Reports and

denials of Germany's Unconditional Surrender; Reaction and
actual celebrations;

Co~nts

and Statements of High Officials,

Commanders, Generals, Admirals and interviews with Soldiers
and others from many parts of the world; Statements ,after
capture of German War Criminals; Atrocities related by
Prisoners of War released from Concentration Camps; Special
His t,oric Eve'ntsup to present date; Speeches and Addresses
by the following:

AUERICA,
Pres.

~.

D. Roosevelt - Pres. H. S, Truman - Ex. Pres. Hoover -

Secretary of State Stettiniu.s - Ac ting Secre tary Grew Atty. Gen. Biddle - Chicf Justice Jackson - Mayor (N.Y.)
LaGuardia - Gov,
Ge~.

(Co~.)

Baldwin - Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower -

Doolittle - Gen. Patton - Gen. Hodges - Gen. Drumm - Gen.

Dempsey - Gen. DeWitt - Gen. Kennedy - Lt. Gen. Clark - Brig.
Gen. Hines - Gen. Pershing - Gen. MacArthur - Gen. Bradley and many others.
and others.

Ad. Lahey - Vice Ad. ttl. tcher - Ad. Nim1 tz

American Commentators from U. S. and abroad.
LONDON

King George VI - Prime Minister Churchill - Foreign Secretary
Eden - Prime

~Unister

Chamberlin - Lord Halifax - Mr. Bivvins -
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Edward Ward (for two years a. prisoner of war) - Arch Bishop
of Canterbury - Lloyd George - Lady Alexander Field lfurshal Montgomery - Field

r~rshal

Mr.

McCauley -

Sir Harold Alexander -

Gen. Devers - Allen Melville - Chester Willmott - Wickham
Steed - Peter Watson - Frank Gillard - Gene Witaker - Howard
Ma.rshall - Robert Barr - Patrick House and many other British
commen ta tors.
RUSSIA
The Metropolitan of the Russian Orthodox Church - Foreign
Minister Mol'otov - Narshal Zhukov - and m.a.ny others.
/

I

GERlI1ANY
Robert H. Best (B.B.B.) - Lord Haw

P~w

- The Nazi

Co~ntator

Midge - O.K. German Commentator - and other un-named German
commenta tors.
BER..l-1E 1 SWITZERLAND
Un-named Commentator.
ITALY
1ake Reynolds and other Correspondents.
FRANCE
British, American and French Commentaries by Generals and news
commentators - Sounds and Action of Battles - German war
commentators and others.
JAPAN
Tokyo Rose - Un-named commentators, and Vlar

i~ews

- Japanese

Vocal and musical selec tions - Prisoners of l,'7ar and others.
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IN THE FOLLOWING YOU iULL FDm THE

E~CACT

SEQUENCES IN l'JHICH THESE BROADCASTS WERE RECORDED BY
US.

YOU' WILL NOTE BY THE TEXT OF VARIOUS RECORDINGS

THAT ENGLAND, GERMANY AND FRANCE BROADCAST EYEWITNESS
ACCOUNTS OF THE INVASION, LANDING OF TROOPS, AND PROGRESS OF BATTLE BEFORE THERE WAS ANY CONFIRMATION OF
THE INVASION FROM AUERICAN NEWS SOURCES!

-" .
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"UY FELLOW AMERICANS!

LAST NIGHT WHEN I

SPOKE WITH YOU ABOUT THE FALL OF ROME, I IiliEW
-AT TrlAT ,MOMEnT THAT TROOPS OF THE UNITED STATES
AUD OUR ALLIES VlERE CROSSING THE CHANNEL IN
ANOTHER AND GREA'mR OPERATION.

IT HAS COME TO

PASS A SUCCESS THUS FAR, AND SO IN, THIS POIGNANT
HOUR I ASK YOU TO JOIN WITH ME IN PRAYER.
ALMIGHTY GOD!

OUR SON. PRIDE OF OUR

NATION, THIS DAY HAS SET UPON A-MIGHTY

EN-

DEAVOR. Etc."

Pres. Franlclln Delano Roosevel t
D-Day Speech to the Nation

JUNE

5th, 1944

11:50 P,M. (E,W,T.)
SPECIAL BROADCAST
American Broadcast notification of warning to people in
Holland to evacuate, etc.
JUNE 6th, 1944

12:55

A.~~

(E.W.T~)

British Broadcasting Co., London, Allied High Command
"Notice to all civilians of Holland
living wi thin 35 kilometers off the coast ,leave your' homes at oncel Stay away fram
all main highways, railroads, military installations and bridges! Take to the open
cOWltryl"
1:05 A.M. {E.W.T.}
German D.'N. B,
,

/

IIThis morning the long awaited British and
American Invasion began, Paratroopers landed
in the area of the Somme Estuary. The Harbor
of Le Havre is being fiercely bombarded at the
present moment.. Giant forces of the German
Naval Unit are off the coast f1ght1ng the enemy
and wiping them out_' Etc,"
2:31 A.M. (E.W.T.)

B.B.C. London - CommWl1que No.1:

Allied Command announces

that the Invas10n has started; sound of planes taking off.
General Eisenhower's Order of the Day -"Soldiers, Sailors and Airmen of the Allied
Expeditionary Force, you are about to embark upon
the great crusade for which we have striven for
these many months.' The eyes of the world. are upon
you. The hopes and the prayers of the Liberty
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Loving Peoples everywhere march with you.
You will bring about the destruction of the
German V!ar Machine j the elimina tion of the
Nazi tyranny over the oppressed peoples of
Europe; security for ourselves, and a free
World. Your task will not be an easy one.·
Your enemy is well trained, well equipped
and battle-hardened. He will fight
savagely•. Etc."
Briefing of troops and 5-point special instructions as to
conduct upon arrival on coast of France were given.
LONDON Broadcas tat time of INVAS ION -II As ~.fa j or Ri chards on came wi thin the
.b.arbed wire enclosure of his own squadron,
he blew a ·long shrill blast on his whistle.
The pilots, co-pilots, navigators and radiomen clustered around him. 'Come into the
briefing room', he said.· There he stood in
front of a large scale map on which the
course was flagged. As quickly as his man
were all in the room, Major Richardson said
I Do you lmow your stuff?'
'Ge t your stuff
and report to the operations room immediately.
lim going down to the Colonel to get the
weather report. I thiru{ this is it. Good
luckl' As the crowd started to leave the
room, Major Richardson said, 1you want to
get back, don.t you?' There was a quick
IIl'U!T.lUI' of assent.
'Then damn it, ge t in
there and fight' f. Etc. II.

B.B.C.

LONDON

Pre-Invasion Report
!lIn the first hour of D... Day by British
summer time or a Ii ttle more than an hour before D-Day began by Greenwich mean time, the
first spearhead of Allied Forces for the
liberation of Europe landed by parachute in
Northern France. EtC.!1
Full details.
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D.N. B. BERLIN
FLASH

.
j

HAt 4:10 A.M. fighting is going on between German
and Allied troops 10 miles inland from the coast of
Normandy. Allied troops have been reinforced at the
mouth of the Seine at dawn. Etc."

1

B.B.C.

LONDON

Eye-witness account of first paratroopers landing given in full
detail from a C-47.
3:32 A.M. (E.W.T.)
British Broadcast
,

.

Commentary on the Invasion; interviews and comments of flyers
returning from first trip to Normandy coast.

* * *

.~

*

Text of Gen. Eisenhower's broadcast to European
Underground; word picture of the InVasion in action; review
of pre-Invasion instructions and reactions of those about to
make the flight; last minute details of R-Rour instructions.

B.B.C.
London confirms Invasion.

LONDON
Wi th Gen. Eisenhower's words

"LET'S GO", the invasion was on.
"Here is an accura te eye-witness account of the
Invasion as it took place. With the exception of
tanks which are moving up the roads toward the beachheads or are hiding in the hedges, we saw no signs of
enemy resistance. As our flight of 54 Marauders made
their bomb runs along the enemy coast, we were met by
only a few bursts of inaccurate flak and by machine
gun firing from 40 or 50 tanks. Everything that flew
in the air or sailed on the sea was defini tely ours.
At the briefing we were instructed to stay below 6000
feet as higher up and lower down the air was full of
other pIanos strung out like sausages, We crossed the
enemy territory and began our bomb run down the coast,
As long as these men live the evening of June 5th will
always be to them the night before D-Day. Etc."
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Complete eye-witness account of the bombing and its results
followed.
A broadcast from a Flag Ship in the invading Armada.
/

BERLIN D.N .B. BROADCAST

"The first British division of paratroops has
been very badly mauled. We are repulsing the enemy
a t every turn. Etc. 11
B.B.C.

LONDON

Gen. Eisenhower explains reason for withholding invasion
news and said, liThe Germans were given the news beat on the
invasion to protect our positions •. Etc. 1f
D.N .B..
V

BERLIN

f

Nazi's description of the invasion on the Normandy coast.
B.B.C.

FLASH

Gen. Eisenhower, in a special broadcast to France and other
Coastal countries, advised that tho Air attack would take
place in less than an hour after planes dropped printed
warnings and instructions to tho underground,.
B.B.C.

Full

LONDON

description ~.f:~:~B~oo~::::iers landing in France.
FLASH

Germans boasting of special organization of shock troops
organized to wipe out any possible invaders.
B.B.C.

LONDON

"I have jus t seen the firs t American troops
preparing to storm ashore onto the continent of
·Europe., They were about to land on the northern
-9-

coast of France at 6:30 British summer time this
morning. At 6:23 the Marauder bomber in which I
was riding dropped the last load of bombs to be
launched onto the coastal targets before H-Hour a
few minutes later. Already several thousand paratroopers are awaiting further inland to join
forces with the landing parties. Etc."
Full d7ption of the reaul ta of bombing.

D.N .B. "SPECIAL BULLETIN
Germans claim that their battle ships set the whole Seine
area afire with their shells, Etc.
B.B.C.
SPECIAL

(Full details of operations.)

LONDON
BROADCAST

From Supreme Allied Headquarters - Description of the take-off
of the 1st. Airborne troops from the field in London.
Eye-witness account while enroute -"We have not seen a plane outside our own formations." The Fighters must have done their work well
for there was no sign of enemy aircraft about.· Etc. 1I
" 'Tiny, tell the Colonel it is 30 minutes un til
jump time, I yelled pilot Pete.· None of us spoke, but
each looked at the other." Now the paratroopers were
on their fee t, each adjus ting his packs and snapping
his rip cord over the static line, a cable which ran
along the center of the cabin ceiling so that each
'chute would open automatica~ly as its wearer j~ed
through the door. Etc."
Full description of the first take-off of paratroopers and
trip.
JUNE 6 th,

1944

6 : 23 A. H. " (E. W. T. )

Washington acknowledges invasion has taken place.
Pre-Invasion descriptions from London and France.-
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Co~ntary

from U.S. re. Invasion.

London broadcast reported

that the German people were not advised of the Invasion.
Gen. Eisenhower's Order of the Day from Allied Headquarters.
Eye-witness account of the landing of Allied troops in France.
General war news from LONDON, FRANCE and GERMANY.
JUNE 7th, 1944
Big Ben; orchestral music; eye-witness account of
actual battle progress and landing of additional troops.
B.B.C.

LONDON

Communique No. 4 issued from Supreme Allied Headquarters
('Allied troops have cleared all beaches of the
enemy and have, in some cases, established links
with flanking beachheads, Inland fighting generally
is heavy. Enemy resistance is stiffening as our
reserves come into action. Shortly before dawn today light coastal forces, while sweeping to the
eastward, encountered a superior force of enemy
craft. Etc."
"Just before we le.ft French soil for the return
trip to England, I watched from the rear door of our
plane as seventeen American paratroopers led by a
Lt. Colonel jumped with their arms~ ammunition and
equipment into German occupied France, Etc."

.rmm

8th, 1944

British Commentator from somewhere in France.
Sounds of battle in France from a glider landing field under
heavy fire from the enemy.
Paratroops in action:

~

"TheY're showering in. There's no other word
for it; pouring in in threes and fours and fluttering
down in perfect formation just as we've seen on the
newsreel in their exercises and here they are doing
the real thing~ and believe me, they haven I t come any
too late. Etc.'
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/

D.n .B.
(Midge

BERLIN

- Female Commentator)

Berlin broadcasts names of soldiers taken as prisoners.
German war communique -"On the coast of Normandy, the enemy succeeded
in reinforcing his beachheads although at the cost
of heavy losses inflicted upon him by attacking
German Naval forces and Luftwaffe forma ti'on. Etc."
"On June 7 and in the following night they
sank 6 transp,orts totaling 38000 tons and a landing
vessel. Etc. I
Full details of the Invasion from German standpoint.
B.B.C.

LONDON

Details' of Gen. Eisenhower's visit to beachhead.
Progress of rangers on Normandy coast.
Details of assul t t:£.'oops.
Details and interviews with returned thunderbolt flyers.
British commentary on war thus far.
Comments on Allied air activity.
Proclamation by Gen. Eisenhower has been dropped
on German held areas in France and it has also been posted
on the parts newly liberated by the Allied forces.

It tells

the French people -- liThe day of liberation has comeJ"
The proclamation declares
"I rely on the assistance of the French people
in the final crUShing of Hitlerite Germany. Etc."
Details of amount of shipping losses.
New territories taken by Allied forces reported.
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JUNE 9th, 1944
B.B.C.

LONDON

Broadcasting from an Allied strong point somewhere in
France -liThe Airborne Troops were landed in France last
night. Now at 9 o'clock a whole mess of gliders
have just come in having been towed across the
channel from Britain. The flak is going up all around us because we are'heiumed in on all sides by
the Germans. The Germans have failed to stop our
Airborne troops and are now beginning to shell
landings along the rock where the gliders are coming in. Etc,tI
,.

V'

D.N .B.

BERLTI{

SPECIAL BULLETIN
"Here are messages from Prisoners of War to
their Loved Ones. Calling l~s.------ at ------South ------- Chicago, Illinois (names, addresses
and serial numbers deleted hereby us). Here is a
message from -----.His serial number is -------.
Here is his message - 'Getting along fine. Hope
you are the same. I'm getting fat. Say hello to
Fa t for ne and God Bless You,' Sign, ------. Other
messages in part - 'Having plenty to eat and am
feeling fine and am securing fine treatment.' 'The
Germans a~ fine people. They are treating us fine,'
'Don't believe all you hear about bad treatment to
prisoners of war.' Etc."
We interru'Ot this progratl to, bring you a flash from the
Invasion front tLondon - Before American soldiers in England can be
put on the unfit for service list, they will have to
undergo narc rigid examinations than heretofore •. Etc."
Ger~

female announcer -

lIyou are listening to a program. coming to you
from Berlin in the German Overseas Service, and now
it is time for the G.I. 's letter-box, a half hour
of messages from American prisoners of war to their
Loved Ones in America, (Musical number 'When My
Dream Boat Comes Hom f)' Here is the G. I. 's LetterBox bringing you messages from American Prisoners
of War now in Germany. Now that the InVasion has
begun and hundreds of thousands of American boys
-13-

have gone bravely to their doom, all of you are more
anxious than ever to hear from your boy. Through
this program you may be able to hear nuch sooner that
your soldier is one of the few lucky enough to have
escaped alive and been taken a prisoner. Etc. II
Additional names, addresses and serial numbers, together with
messages, of Prisoners of War to their Loved Ones.
D.N .B.

BERLIN

IIHe.re is a FLASH from the invasion front. BerlinWe furnish you now with a list of several United
States formations which, according to statements
made by Prisoners of War, have already been employed by Gen. Montgomery in the invasion. The
units. in question are the Ist~ 4th, 9th, 29th and
90th; . United States Infantry Division: also the
82nd and lOlst
United States Para troop Division.
'. Etc."
Addi tional messages from Prisoners of War,.
Program closed with vocal "So Many Memories of You ll •

V-' D.N.B.
SPECIAL

BERLIN

~VS

German survey of the invasion.

FLASHES
Survey of the situation on

the late afternoon of the 4th day of the invasion.
"Only on a few points the enemy possesses beachheads, a larger one which begins west of the Aisne
Estuary and a smaller one. Both beachheads are being
reinforced by the enemy. Etc. If
.

..

surprise movement.has failed completely.
All of these operations in which the Allies have
gained nothing with1n the first four days have
cost Gen. Eisenhower the employment of eighteen
.divisions of men up to now. Etc.ll
liThe

"AI though the enemy formation tried to conceal
itself behind a smoke screen, their coastal batteries
continued fire until the ships were beyond reach o~
the target. With regard to the relations between the
French inbabi tan ts and the German troops in the
fighting zones, their eAperiences so far have shown
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D.N .B.

By:

BERLIN

THE NAZI COMMENTATOR

tiLe t' s quit pre tendingJ
The new Connnunis tic
Imperialism - The Soviet Union will forcibly convert Europe to Connnunism and add it to the
Bolshevist State peacemeal. ,Already Stalin insists upon his first fruits o~ agression. If he
took the Baltic Sea and parts of Finland and
Poland in 1939 and '40, why should he not take
Rumania and Hungary in 1944, Germany in 1945 and
France in 1946? I am not trying to argue out of
fighting a war. All I am suggesting is that you
stop to think. You are fighting this war for
yoursel~, when in reality you are fighting it for
the Soviet Union and the triumph in Europe. Etc. l !

. D.N .B.

BERLIN

SPECIAL BROADCAST

J

By:

A FEMALE ANNOUNCER

III shall now read some messages from American
Prisoners of War. I will call Cincinnati, Ohio,
then Coral Gables, Fla. and Rochester, N.Y. Etc. u
Excerpts from some of the messages -IIDear Mother: I am well and in good health. Etc. 1I
"Dearest ---: I miss you my sweet terribly. Don't
want any fretting at home. Am at a permanent
Prison Camp. Am well. There is no room for complain there. That should be a load off your mind. n
-- "Dearest: Am at a permanent Prison Camp •. Am
well. Miss you more than ever, Keep a high heart
and God Bless You, Etc. 1I
War commentary continues after all messages are read.
IIWe will now have a half hour of dance music
enti tIed 'Chase Away the Blues'. II
.. ./

D.N.B.

BERLIN

THE NAZI COMllIENTATOR
Full details of:
News of the Invasion front. ,
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Details and descriptions of electrically-controlled rocket
ba tteries.
Curfew in Paris modified as a token to the people willingly
assisting Germany.
Allied Paratroops landing on the beachhead wiped out,
liThe enemy has succeeded in increasing his
beachhead, though at tho cost of heavy losses
inflicted upon him by attacking German Naval
Forces and heavy Luftwaffe!"
Gives full description in detail of German counter-attacks.
Gloats over the success of the mighty Luftwaffe and relates
the heavy iosses incurred by the Allies from the mined
fields,· etc.
Program closes with additional names of newly captured
American flyers.
JAPAN
Music and songs; names, addresses, serial numbers,
messages, and medical reports of U.S, soldiers now Prisoners
of War.

B.B.C,

LONDON

London reports surveying war program to date -"From an advanced post in northern France, reporter explodes the theory that the west wall is
jus t a myth, Etc. II
Reviews of the invasion from eye-witness accounts to date,
viz -"The country bristled with machine gun nests,
strong posts, field guns and mortars, Those
devastating mortars in fixed positions and in long
range batteries for many miles were arranged in
the infernal path our troops had to travel. The
losses incurred in the course of operations must

phase of the invasion battle has taken on dimensions
which already now mark it as the hardest struggle of
this war, and as a decisive struggle. The battle
will, of course, not be decided on the coast itself
within range of the enemy's heavy naval 'artillery.
It will be decided in a big land battleJ The Atlantic
wall on the coast of Normandy has fulfilled all expectations. It served to break the first wave thrown
against it by the enemy. It supplied sufficient time
for the German troops to be moved up to the points of
penetration. The German troops who still stand in
the fortifications on the coast of Normandy have inflicted such terrific losses on the enemy during its
first assault that these could be only balanced by
the ruthless use of men and material. Etc."
/

Co~ntator

gives

/

D.N .B.

BERLIN

reviews headlines of London daily papers and

g~neral

review of Allied losses and German gains to

date. Etc.
Names, addresses and serial numbers of additional
American soldiers taken prisoners in southern Italy.
;'

r//

,D.N.B.

BERLDI

"Sgt. Harry Dunnet who was taken prisoner during these ,engagements said, when he was cross-examined, and I quote 'Of the two paratroop regiments which bailed out
here, I believe all men were killed with the exception of barely a hundred who'were taken prisoners. Bein~ shot at while still in the air was the
worst of a 1. These were Hellish seconds]' end of
quote. Ii
Gives information on Luftwaffe successes in detail.
Gives additional names, addresses and serial numbers of
prisoners taken in southern Italy.

In.N.B.

BERLIN

NAZI COlmENTATOR
"Good evening lis teners in America.
week old today. Etc. II
Gives Germans' views of war results.
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The invasion is a

/

D.N.B..

BERLIN

THE NAZI COMMENTATOR
liThe news from the invasion fronts, in many respects, is unsatisfactory. Do you remember that
early in March the four leading American networks
had laid the groundwork for what they described the
biggest job of news coverage in history - the western
invasion of Europe? They sent special connoontators
abroad with special instructions. Etc."
Relates how American Broadcasting Companies and News Agencies
suppressed the true facts.
"Nobody reveals what America!l mothers, wives and
sweethearts would like to knowJ - How heavy are the
losses? American co~ntators sometime ago predicted.
that about a bAlf million would be killed in case of
.an invasion. So far, it is estimated that only three
hundred to four hundred thousand Americans; Canadians
and British are taking part in the invasion operations
and this is also merely a guess, but, to be sure, the
invasion is still in its essential stage. All reports
from both sides agree that the hUman tragedy is overwhelming. Etc'."

V

D.N.B.

BERLIN

Robert H. Best in one of his famous B.B.B. broadcasts -"Mr. and Mrs. America and the oncoming generation of young Americans, two generations of Americans
whom their children and children's children will view
with disgust and even curse with hate unless they
soon begin to show more backbone in freeing our government of the cronies of the tkike' and the 'kike I
criminality in general. Stalin; that Lenin launched
wi th hobo heroes of the Hebrew hell-hound on the road
towards his present pOSition, not because he possessed
any great personnl talent, but partly because of his
absolute lack of scruples and partly because, in the
year 1907, he passed over to Lenin a large part of
the swag which he ~e1f had netted by instigating
and watChing from a safe roof top a bank robbery that
cost the lives of some four dozen men, women and
children. Such being, the case, you may ask with some
wonder, such being the case; how did Stalin succeed
in following the Lenin road so successfully to the
apparently all powerful pOSition which he now occupies
in the political setup of thnt huge den of shenified
savagery whioh we know as the Soviet Union. Etc. 1t

